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MIDSOMMER NIGHTS
DREAME.

tMter Thefetu,Hiffolaa^ xeitb others^

Thefiat,

>w faire Hippolita^at auptiall houre
^rawes on apace : foure happy daics bring in

Another Moone : buc ohjine-thinks, how flow
_ This old Moone wanes.- She lingersmy dcfires

Like to a Step-dan),or a Dowager,
Long withering out a youngmans reuenew.

^ip.Foure daies will quickly fteepe thenafelues innigks
Foure daies will quickly dreame away the time

:

And then the Moone,Iike to a (iluerbow.
Now bent in heauen^ihall behold the night

Qfourfolemnities.

Stitrcvp the ^theniattyoathto nterriments,

Awake the peart and nimble fpirit ofmirth,
Turne melancholy foorth to Funerals

:

Thepale companion is not for our pompe.
Hifp»lit4,\ woo'd thee withmy (word.

And wonne thy loue,doing thee iniuries

;

But I will wed thee in another key,

Withpampe>withtriumph,andwithreueUing.

Stiier Sgetutmdhisim^er Hmiria/mdLyftnder^

Htlena^ttdDtmttriui*

^if.Happybe 7i^ftv>ourrenownedDuke.
^.Thanks good ^«ii)v.What's thenewes with thee?

£^.Fall ofvexation^ome I,with complaint
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I.i.

A MicKbmmer nights Dreame.
Againftmy childe,my daughter Hermia. 24

Stmdfoonh Demetrius.
My noble Lord,

This man hath my confent to marry her

Standfrorth fyfaadeT:
And my gracious Duke,
This man hath bewitcht the bofome ofmy childc

:

^s
Thou,thou LjJknder,thou haft giuen her rimes.
And interchang'd loue tokens with my childe

:

Thou baft by moone-light at her window fung,
With faining voice,verfes of faining loue, 32
And ftolne the impreflton of her fantafie.

With bracelets ofthy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits,

Knacksttrifles.nofegaies, fweet mcates (meflengers
Of ftrong preuailcment to vnhardened yourh) 36
With cunning baft thou filcht my daughters heart,
Turnd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftubborne harfluiefle.And my gracious Duke,
Be it fo (he will not here before your Grace, ^
Confcnt to marry with Demetrius,

Ibeg the ancient priuiledge oiAthens ;

As flie is mine.I may difpofe of her

;

Which (ball be eitherto this gentleman.

Or to her death, accordingto our law,
Inunediatly prouided in that cafe.

7*e.What fay you Herntia ? be aduis'd,faire maid.
Toyou your father fhoud be as aGod

:

48

One that composed your beauties j yea and one.
To whom youare but as a forme 5n wax
By him imptiated,and within his power.
To leaue the figure.or disfigure it

:

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.
Her.So is Lyfimtkr, 7T&eJn himfelfe he is.

But in this kinde,wanting your fathers voycc.
The other tnuftbe held the worthier.

Her,
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AMidfomtners mghts Dreame.
Her.l would my father lookt but with my eyes.

T)&<'.Rather your eyes muft with his iudgcment looke.

Her. I do intreate yourGrace to patdoa me.

Iknow not by whatpower I am made bold.

Nor how itmay concernemy modefty.

In fuch a prcfence,hereto plead my thoughts

;

But I befcech yourGrace.that Imay know
The worft thatmay befall me in this cafe,

If I refufe to wed liemetrius.

7i&f.Either to diethe death,or to abiure

Foreuer the fociety ofmen.
Therefore faire H«m!iM,queftion your defires.

Know ofyouryouth,examine well your blood.

Whether (ifyou yeeld not to your fathers choycc)

You can endure the liueiy ofa Nunne.
For aye to be in fliady Cfoifiermew'd
To liue a barren (iftet all your life.

Chanting faint hynues to the colde fruitlefle Moone.
Thrice blefled they that mafter fo their blood.

To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage.

But earthUer happy is the Rofe diftild.

Thenthat which withering on the virgin thome,
Growes,liues,and diesiuungle bleffednefle.

Her,So will Igrow/o liue,fo dyemy Lord,
Ere I will yeeldmy virgin Patent vp
Vntohis Lordnup,whofe vnwiflied yoake
My foule confents not to giue fouerainty.

71&f.Take time to paude^andby the next new Moone,
The fealing day betwixt my loue and me^
For euetlafting bond of fellowfliip

:

Vpon that day eitherprepare to dye.

For difobedience to your fathers will,

Or elfe to wed DemetriHs,zs\ie wold.

Or on Dianaes Altar to proteft.

For aye,aufterity} and (ingle life.
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A Midfommer nightsDreame.
2)mt.ReIent fweete ffermi4t,ind Lj/k>id&, yeeld

Thy crazed title tomy certatne right.

fyf.You haue her Fathers loucDemetrim :

Let me haue Hermias : doyou marry him.

EgetuScomhW Ljfitiaer^true,he hath my Loue
j

And what is miticmy loue (hall render him.

And (he is mine.and all my right of her

I do eftate vnto Demetrius.

LyfM.\a.mmy Lord,as well deriu'd as hee.

As well pofTeft : my loue is more then his

:

My fortunes euery way as fairely ranckt

(Ifnot with vantage) as DemetriHs :

And (which is more then all thefeboafts canbe^
I am bdou'd of beautious Hermut,

Why fliould not I then profecute my right ?

Demetrius,lle auouch it to his head.

Made loue to Nedtrs dtughtet,Helena,

And won her foule : and me (Twecte Lady) dotes,

Deuoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry^

VpoQ this fpotted and inconftant man.

The.l muft confe{re,that I haue heard fo much*

And with Demetriutfthought to haue fpoke thereof;

But being ouer full of felfe-affaltes.

My minde did lofe it.But Demetritu come.

And come £geMt,-^o\i (hall go with me,

I haue fome priuate fchooling for you both.

For you faire Hermia,\ookt you arme your felfe.

Tom your fancies to yourfathers will

;

Or elfe the Law ofAthens yeelds you vp

(Which byno meanes we may extenua|ie)

To deathjor to a vow of (ingle life.

Comemy Hippolit/t ; what cheare my loue?

Demetrius imEgeMs goe along

:

Imuft imployyou in iome bu(itie(re

Againft our nuptiall,and confbre with you
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AMidfommers nightsDreame.
Offomething,neerely that concernes your felues.

^f.With duty and defirc^we follow you. Exeunt,

Ljf.Uovi now my louc ? Why is your cheeke fo pale ?

How chance the roies chere do fade fo faA f

Her.Bclikc for want ofraine ; which I could well

Beteeme them^from the tenipeft ofmy eyes.

£;/IEigh me ; for ought that I could euer reade.

Could euer heare by tale or hiftory.

The courfe oftrue louc neuer did runne fmoothe.
But either it was different irt bloud

;

tbr.O crofle ! too high to be inihrald to loue.

Ljff.Or elfe mifgraffcd.in refpc6l ofyearcs j

Her.O fpight ! too olde to be ingag d to yong.

Lyf.Or elfe it flood vpon the choi^ of friends;

Her.O helI,to choofe loue by anochers eyes.

Lj'/IOrjifthere were a limpathy in choi(e,

Warre,death,or (icknelTcidia lay (iedge to it

;

Making it momentany.as a found ;

Swift as a fliadow ; fhort as any dreame

;

Briefe as the lightening in the collied night.

That (in a fplecue) vnfolds both heauen and earth

;

And ere aman hath power to fay,behold,

The iawes ofdarknelTe do deuoure it vp

:

So quicke bright things come to confulion.

Jtfifr.Ifthen true Louers haue bin euer croft.

It ftands as an edift in deftiny

:

T hen let vs teach our triall patience,

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crolTe,

As due to Ioue,as thoughts,and dreames,and Hghes^

Wifhes and tearcs jpoore Fancies followers,

Lyf.h good perfwafion .- therefore heare taefHermia t

I haue a widow Ant^a dowager.

Of great reuenew, and (he hath no chUde,

From Athens is her houfc remote feuen leagues.

And ihe refpects me,as hei onely fonnc

:

There,



I.i.

AMidfommer nights Dreame.
There gentle Hermia,miy I marry thee.

And to that place,the (harpe Athenian law
Cannot purfue vs.Ifthou loucR me^then
Steale forth thy fathers houfe.to morrow night .-

And in the wood,a league without the towne
(Where I did meetc thee once with Helena^

To do obferuance to a morne of May^
There will I ftay for thee.

Her.My gooi Lj/ptuderf

I fweare to thee,by C/^uis ftrongeft bow^
By his beft arrow,with the goldenhead.

By the fimplicicy of p^emaDoues,

By that which knitteth foules, and prorpeirs loue
And by that fire which burnd the Carthage Qyeene,
When the falfe Troyan vuder fayle was feene.

By all the vowcs that euer men haue broke,
(In number more then euer women (poke)

In that fame place thou ha(f appointed me.

To morrow truely will I meete with thee.

JL^/Keepeptomife loue,Iooke here comes Helefia-.

Stiter Helena.

//ier.God fpeedeftire Hlf/«;«,whither away ?

Hel.CzVi you me faiie ? that faire againe vnfay,

DemetriKsiowG&yom faire :O happy faire

!

Your eyes are loadftars,and your tongues fweet ayre

More tuneable then Larketo Shepheards eare^

When wheate is greene,when hauthorne buds appeare,

Sicknc^Te b catching :O were fauour To,

Yourvvords 1 (atch,faire Hermiaete I goe,

My eare (hould catch your voice,my eye,your eye.

My tongue (hould catch your tongues fweet melody,
Were the world vmw.Demetrim being bated.

The reft lie giue to be to you itanflated.

O teach mehow you looke,aod withwhat art.

You(Vvay themotionof DemtMus hearr.
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AMidCommernights Dreame.
Htr. Ifiowaevpon him.yet he loues me Aill.

Hel.O that your frowns wold teach my fmiles fuch skil

Her.l giue him curfes,yec he giues me loue.

Hel.O that my prayers could fuch afFcflion mooue.

/fe-.The more I hate,thc more he followes me.

ITtf/.Themore I louc,the more he hateth me.
HerMvi fo\\y,HeletM is noneofmine.

fr«/.Nonebutyourbeauty, wold that fault were mine.

Her.Tzkc comfort : he no more Qiall feemy face,

tyfartder and my felfe will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Seem'd Athens like a Paradice to me.

O then,what graces in my Loue do dwell,

That he hath tuin'd a heauen into hell.

Ljf.Heleajio you our raindes we will vnfold^

To morrow night,when PhaBe doth behold

Her filuer vifage,in the watry glafle.

Decking with liquid pearle,thebladed graiTe

(A timcjthatlouers flights dothflillconceale)

Through tAthens gates,haue we deuifed to fteale.

Wer.And in the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Pimrofc bcds,were wont to lye^

Emptying our bofomes,oftheir counfell fweld.

There my Ljfmderyiniimy felfe fliall rocete.

And thence from Athens tunic away our eyes
To feeke new friends and ftrange companions.

Farwell fwcetc play-fellow, pray thou for vs.

And good lucke grant thee thy Demetrius,

Keepe wordLyfonder we muft ftarue our fight,

Fromlouers foode,till morrow deepe midnight.

Exit HermiA.

Lyf. Iwillmy Hermia.Helena adieu.

As yoH on him,Demetrita dote on you. ExitLyf.

ffel.Hovi happy fome,or€ otherfome can be ?

Through Thetis Iam thought as faiie as (he.

B But
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A Midforamernightesdreame.

But what ohbstWemeiritathmkes notib;

He will not knowe,what alljbut hee doe know.

And as hee crres^ doting on Hermiat eyes.-

So I,adnniring ofhis qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantities

Loue can tranrpofe to forme and dignicie.

Louc lookes not with the eyes,buc with the minder

And therefore is wingd Cupii painted blinde.

Nor hath iouesminde ofany iudgementtafte:

WingSjandnoeycsjfigurejVnhcedyhaflc.

And therefore is loue faid to bee a childe.*

Becaufejin choyce, he is fooftbeguird.

AswaggiQiboyesjingame,thcntfeluesfoirwearei

Soothe boy,Loue ,is periur'dcueiy where.

For, ere Demerrius\o<Aton Hermias eyen^

Hee hayld downe othes,£hat hewas onely mine/

And when this haile Tome heate/rom Htrm'M^itXi^

So hediflbluedjandHiowrsofoathes didmelt*

I will goe cell him offaire Hermioi flight:

Then,tothe wodde^will he ^tomorrow nighc^

Puifueher : and for thisintelligcncej

If I haue tbankeSjit is a deare expenfe:

But herein meane 1 to enrich my paine^

To haue his fight thither^and back againe. lExtt.

EnterQ^ace the Ctffe'>ter,iindSn\xggc^tke Ioper%afid

'Rottom^the Weauer; and Flute^ the Bellowes menJler,<i'

Saoutfthe Tinkp",and Srarueling the Ttjler^

Qui», Isaliourcompanyhcere/

Sor. You were bed to call them generally,man by
man,according to the fcrippe.

QflinMtK i$ the fcrowle ofcuery mans name, which is

dioughtftt,through aly^^/&f»/jtoplay in our£nter}ude,be->

fore the.Ouke,& the Outches,on hiswcdding day at night.

BottSit^ good VeeterQuineef^zy what the Pky treats on;

tbearcad the names ofthe A^ocK&fo grow to a point*
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AMidrommernightes drcame.

5w».Mary,ourPlay isthc moft lamentable comedy,

and moft crucll death o^Tyramw and Thifry,

"Bet. A very good pecce ofworke,! affurc you,& a mer-

ry.Now good 'P^rt«r5«»««,call forth yourA6tors,by the

fcrowlc.Maftcrsjfprcadeyourfelues.

Quin. Anfwcre,as I call you. NickBottom^, theWeauer?

!2?o/f. Readie ••Name what pat 1 1 am for, andprocccde.

Qitm, You,Mick,Bartom are fctdownefor'7';r4«?«/.

Toit'What is Pyramiufa louer') oi a tyrant? -

i2«'«.A louerthatkilshimfelfe,moO gallant^forloue.

Bolt. That will afkefometeares in the true performing

oficif I doe itjiet the Audience looketo theircyes:Iwil

mooue ftormes .• I will condoIe,in fome meafure. To the

reft yet.my chiefe humour is for a tyrant. 1 could play Er*

cles rarely,or a part to teare a Cat in , to make all fplit the

ragingrocks : and fliiuering {hocks,{haIibreake the locks

ofprifon gates, and ?/&/^^ascarre fliallAiine ftom fatre,

and make& marre the foolifh Fates.This was loftie.Now,

namethe reft ofthe Players. This is £rr/f/vatnc,atytaats

vaine :A louer is morecondoling.

Quin.ftAHcisTUttejiat Bellowesmender

J

F/». Here TeeterQuince.

Quin.Fluteyjaa muft take "fhijiyt on yotu.

Fta. What is Thifbyth wandring knight? <

Qmh. It is the Lady^that Pj/ramm mvAi loue. (ming.

F/-Nay faith:lec not me play a woma;I baue a beard cd«

Q^m^ Thats all oneryou (hall play itin a Mafkejandyou

may ipeake as fmall as you will,

'Bott.hnA Imay hide my face, let me play ThifBy to :Be
fpeake in a monftrous little voice; TAi/w, Thipieyih Py.
ramtu^my louer deare,thy Tfypj/deaxe,& Lady deare.

iJ«,No,no.you muft play Pyrammiit. Piute^ you Thyfby,

5«/,WclI,proccede» ^«».2?^o^/«Sf<ir*«/w»g,theTaiIcr?

Star, Here Peeter Quince.

Qma,R9biaStarueliHg,yo\xxaa^ play Tlyflyesmotets
B2 Ttm
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I-ii.

AMidfommer nights Dreamc.
ttm Sbow*,the Tinker.

Showsi\txt PeterQjmce,

Qhiu. You,JPyr<«»>«J father ; my fclfe,71&«^/« father

;

Snugge the Ioyncr,you the Lyons part : and I hope here is

a play fitted,

.y««(f
.Haue you the Lyons part written ? pray you if it

bcjgiue it me,for I am tlowc of ftudy.

Quiti. You may doit extempore, for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot. Let me play the Lyon too, I wi)l roare,that I will

do any mans heart good tohcarcme.I will roare, that I

will make the Duke fay,Lct him roare again, let him roarc

againe.

i^/».lfyou ftiould do it too terribly,you would fright

the Dutchertc and the Ladies.that they would fhtikc, and

that were enough to hang vs all.

j4ll.Thzt would hang vs cuery mothers Tonne.

Bot.] giant you friends, ifyou (hould fright the Ladies

out of their wits, they would haue no more difcrction but

to hang vs: but I will aggrauate myvoycefo, that I will

roare you as gently as any fuckingDoue; I will roare you
and t'werc any Nightingale.

j^iu.You can play no part but Piramtu, for Piramne is

a fweet fac't man,a proper man as one fhal fee in a fommers

day ; a moft louely gentlemanlike man,thereforc you mud
needs play Piramiu.

Bof,Well,l will vndertake it.What beard were 1 bcft to

play it in ?

,^>n.Why,what you will.

5or.I will difchargeit,in cytheryour ftraw-eolour beard,

your orange tawny beard^your purple in graine beardj or

your ftench crowne colour beard,your perfit yellow.

j^;«.Some ofyour french crowncs haue no hairc at all

;

and then you will play bare fac't. But maHers hcercare

your parts,and I am to entreat you,requcft you,and defire

you.
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AMldfommer nights Dreame.
Wer, Ifrownevponhim.yet he loues me ftill.

Hel.O that your(towns wold teach my fmiles fuch skil

Her.\ giue him curfestyet he giues mc loue.

Het.O that my prayers could Itich afTcAion mooue.
/r«r.The more I hate^the more he foUowes me.
/fW.The more I loue,thc more he hateth me.
HerMii fo\\Y,IietenA is none ofmine.

Aif/.None but your beauty, wold that fault were mine.

Afr.Take comfort : he no more (hall feemy facc>

hypbidar and my felfe will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lypuidtr fee,

Seem'd Athens like aParadice to mc.

O then,what graces in my Louedo dwell.

That he hath turo'd a heauen into hell.

Ljff.Hdenjio you our mindeswe will Ynfold^

To morrow night,when Phoebe doth behold

Her filuer vifage,in the watry glafle.

Decking with liquid pearle,thebladed graffc

(A ttme,that louers flights doth dill conceale)

Through tAihent gates,haue we deuifedto fleale.

Hw.And in the wood.where often you and I,

Vpon faint Pimrofe beds^were wont to lye»

Emptying our bofomes,oftheir counfell (weld,

There my LyffotdtryZnAmy felfe fhall meete.

And rhence from Athens turne away our eyes

To feeke new friends and ftrange companions.

Farwell fweete play-fellow, pray thou for vi,

And good lucke grant thee thy Demetrius,

Keepe word Xi^^^nu^r.we muftftarue outfight,

From louers foode, tillmorrow deepe midni^t.

Exk Hermia.

Lff. Iwillmy Hertma.HeleHa adieo,

As you on h\m,Demetriiu dote on you. Exitfyji

ffelMovi happy fome.ore otherfome can be?

Through Atheut I am thought as faire asfhe.

B But
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A Midfbmmer nights Dreame.
But whai ofchat } Demetruu thinkes not fo

:

He will not know^what all,bat he do know.
And as he erres.doting on Hermuu eyes.;

So I,a<imiring of his qualicies :

Things ba(e and viie,holding no quantity,

Loue can tranfpofe to forme and dignity,

Loue lookes not with the eyes.but with the minde.

And therefore is wingd^}iip«/painted blinde.

Nor hath loues mindeofany iudgeroent ude

:

Wings,and no eye$,(iguTc,vnheedy hafte.

And therefore is loue faidto be a childe,

Becaufe in choife he is oft beguilde.

As wasgi{h boyes in game theinfelues forfweare;

So theboy Loue is petiur'd cuery where.'

For ere IDetremus lookton Hernuas eyne.

He haild downe oathes that he was onely mine.

And when his haile, fome heate from Hermit felt.

Sohe didblu'd,aad fliowres ofoathes did meit>
I will go tellhifli of faire Hermias flight

:

Then to the wood will he,to nnorrow night

Purfue her ; and for this intelUgence*

If I haue thanks^it is a deare expence

:

But heereio meane I to enrichmy paine.

To haue his fight thither^and backe againe* Exit.

Enter^ince the Corfenter, Snfig the layner, Sotteme the
fVeauerJFlutethe BeSoprs' mender^»o:it the Tinkerj(^ Stttme

lingtheTajlar..

Qftia.ls all our company heere }

Sat.Yoa were beft to c^l them generally, man by man,
according the fcrippe.

.^ia.Here is the fcrowle ofeucry mans name, which is

thoghi fit through all AthemjLO play in our Bnterlude,be-
fore the Duke & the Dutche$,on his wedding day at night,
BatSvt^ good Peter Qitkice, fay what the play treats on:

then read thenames oftheA^ors .• and fo grow to a point.
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A Midfommer nightsDreame.
Q^. Marry our pla^is the moft lamentable Comedy^

and moft cruell death oityramus and 7%uliie,

Bet.\ very goodpeeceofworkeJalTureyoUj& a mer-
ry.Now good PeterSuinee, call fooithyourAAois by die

Krowle.Mafters fpreaTyour felues.

i^^,Anrwer as I call yo\x,Nick.Bottome the Weauer*
for.Ready ; name what part I am ror,aud proceed.

^«w.You Nukfiottome are fet downe for Pjramm,
^or.What is Pjrttmut , a louer.or a tyrant ?

Qi^H.h louer that kiis himfelfe moft gallant,fbrloue.

Bot, That will aske fome teares in the trueperfourmiog

of itjif I doe it, let the audience looke to their eyes : I will

moue ftormes ; I will condole in fome meafure. To the reft

yet,ffly chiefe humour is for a tyrant. I could play ErcUs

rarely^ora part to teare aCat in^to make all fplit the raging

Rocks ; and Ihiuering (hocks (hall breake the locks ofpri-

fon gates,and Phithm carre {hall fttine from farre,& make
and marre the fooliih Fates.This was lofty. Now name
the reft ofthe pIayer$.Thisis£'c/(fxvaine, a tyrants vaine:

a louer is more condoling,

Qiim.Prmeis Flute the Bellowes-raender.

Flu.Heete-Peter Qamee,

^«««.You muft take ThisBj on you.

F/!t«,What is ThhBy ? a wandting Knight ?

^Hiit.lt is the Lady that Vyramtu muft loue. (ming
FLNiy faithylet not me play a woman,! haue a beard co-

^m.Thai's al one,you (hal play it in a Maske, and you
may fpieake as fmal! as you will.

Sot. And I may hide my face, let me play Thisfy to : He
(peaks in a monftrous little voyce; Thifie, Tbifhe, ah Pjra-

mui my louer dearc,thy Thi^i^K,Aa& Lady deare.

„g«».No no,you muft play Pyramtu,ic Flnte.yoa Thisfy,

Bot.WeW, proceed. J2u.Rahm Starutling the Tailor;

^^Mr.Heere Peter Qttiuce.

Qu.Rdm St((rnelii/g^yQa muftplay Jhisbiu mother .*

B 2 Tom,
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7*<M»S»wj>»,thc Tinker. **

Siewt.Hne PeterQuma.
Quin-. YoM.Pp'amut father ; my (tXittThaites father

;

Snugge the Ioyticr,you the Lyons part : and I hope here is

a play fitted. ^

^»«^.Haueyou the Lyons part written ? ptay you if it

be,giueit me.for I am (lowe of fhidy.

Quhi, You may do it extemfore, for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot. Let me play the Lyon too, I will roare,that I will

do any mans heart good toheateme.Iwill roaie, that I

-will make the Duke ray,Let him roare again, let him roare

agalne.

i^iM.Ifyou Oiould do it too terribly,you would fright

the DutchelTe and the Ladics.that they would thrike, and

that were enough to hang vs all.

>^/ir.Thatwould hang vs euery mothers fonne.

Bot. I grant you friends, ifyou (hould fright the Ladies

oncoftheir -wits, they would haue no mote difcretion but

to hang vs : but I will aggrauate my voyce fo, that I will

|:oare you as gently as any fuckingDoue ; I will roare you
and t'were any Nightingale.

^««.You can play no part {>utPiramtit, for Piramus is

a fweet fac^t man,3 properman as one (hal iee in a fommers

day ; a moft louely gentlemanlike man^thereforeyou muft

needs play Ptramm.
Jof.Wcll,! will vndcrtakc ie.What beard werel beftto

play it in ?

.g««».Why,what you will.

BtfT.I will difchargeit,in eyther your Araw-coiour beard,

your orange tawny beard,your purple in graine beard > or

yourfrencn crowne colour beard,your pcrfit yellow*

^M.Some ofyour 6ench crownes haue no haire at all

;

7«

and then you will play bare fac't. But maRers heere ace

youf parts,and I am toentreat you,iequeftyou,and deibe

you.
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yoUjtoconihcm by too morrow night : andmecteme in

the palace wood, a mile without the townc, byMoone-
light,there wc will rehearfc : for ifwe mectcin the Citty,

we (hallbe dogd with company.and our deuifes knownc.

In the meane time,l will draw a bill ofproperties, fucb as

our play wants. I pray you faitc me not.

But. We will meete, and there we may rehearfc more
obfcenely and couragioufly. Take paines,De perfit, adieu.

Qmn, At the Dukes okc we meete.

5er.Enough,hold or cut bow-ftrings. Exeunt.

Emir a ^ttirj at one dasre^and Robin good-feU.019

at another,

Robin.Wovi now fpirit,whether wander you ?

fvi/.Ouer hill,ouer dale,throughbufln,throiigh brier,

Oucr parke,ouer pale,through flood,through fire,

I do wander euery where, fwifter then the Moons fphcre

;

And I ferue the Fairy Queenc, to dew her orbcs vpon the

The cowflips tail,her penfioncrs be, (greene.

In their gold coats,fpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubies .Fairy fauours^

In thofe frecklcs.liue their fauors,

I mufl goe fecke fame dew drops hcre»

And hang a pearle in cucry cowflips care.

Far well thou Lob of fpirits.Iicbegonc,

Our Quecne and all her EIucs come here anon.

^o^.The King doth keepe his Reucls hecre to nighty

Take heed the Queenc come not within his fight,

For Oheron is paffing fell and wrath,

Bccaufc that ihe.as her attendant,bath

Aloudy boy (Pollen from an Indian king.

She neucr had fo fweetc a changeling,

And icalousO^wcw^would hauc the childe.

Knight of his trainc,to trace the Forrefts wildc.

But {hCjperforce with-holds the loued boy,

Ctownes him with flowers,and makes him all her ioy.

B 3 And
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h nd now they neuer meete in gtoue,or grcene.

By fountaine clecre,or rpangled ftarlighc (heene.

But they do rquare,that all their Elues for feare

Creepe into acorne cups,and hide them there.

P<4«.Either I tni(lake your (hape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that (hrewd and knauifli fptrit,

Call'd RobingooA-fe^tm.kxt you not hee.

That frights the maidens ofthe Villagree,

Skim milke,and fometimes labour in the querne.

And bootlefle make the breathlefTe hufwife 4:herne,

And fometitne make the drinke to beare no barme,

Mif-leade iught-w3nderers,laughing at their harmey

Thofe that hobgoblin call you,and (weece Puck,

You do their worke,and they ftiall haue good lucke.

Are not youhe? (the night,

JEo^.Thou fpeak'A aright ; I am that merry wanderer of

I ieaft to Oherm^zcA maKe him fmile.

When I afacaod beane-fed horfe beguile;

Neighing in likenefie ofa filly foale.

And fometime larke I ina gofHps bole.

In very likeneire ofa roflea crab.

And when (he drinkes,aga]nA her lips I bob.

And on her withered dewlc^ poure the ale.

The wifeft Aunt tdling the faddell tale.

Sometime for diree foote ftoo]e,miftaketh me.

Then flip I from herbum,downc topples (he»

And tailour cryes,and fals intoa coffc.

And then thewhole Quire hold their hips.and loffe.

And waxen in their m'urtb,aitd neeze,and fweare>

A merrier houre was neuer wafted there.

But roomeFairy,here comes Oheron.

F<».And heremy miftreffe : would that he were gone.

Snter the King ofFairies at one ioare with his traim,
' tef
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^wwff.What.iealous Oberon I Fairy skip hence.

Ihaue forfwornehis bed and company.

O^.Tarry rafh wanton ; am not I thy Lord ?

J^Thenlmuft betby Lady : but I know
When thou haft ftollen away from Fairy Land,
And in the fhapc of Conn,(it all day,

playing on pipes ofcorne,and verfing louc.

To amorous Phillida.'Why art thou here

Come from the fartheftfleepe of Ivdial

But that forfooth the bouncing jimttumj
Your buskind miftreflc,and your warrior loue.

To Thefeui muft be wedded ; and you come.
To giue their bed ioy and profperity.

O^.How canft thou thus for {hame,7)'/rf«M,

Glance at my credite^with Hippoltta ?

Knowing I know thy loue to Theftm.
Didft not thou leadehim through the glimmering night.
From Perigeriia,vi\iom he rauifhcd i

And make him with faire Eagles breakehis faith

With jiri<idne,3aA jlntiepa}

QtteeK.lhiie are the forgeries of iealoufie.

And ncuer fincc the middle Sommers fpring,

Metweonhill,indale,forrcftormead,

By paued fountaine,or by ru(hy brooke.
Or in the beached margent ofthe fea.

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling windc.
But with thy brawles thou haft difturbdourfport.
Therefore the windeSjpyping to ys in vaine.
As in reuengCjhaue fuckt vp from the fca.

Contagious fogs ; which falling in the Land.
Hath euery pelting riuer made (o prottd.
That they haue ouer-bome their Continents.
The Oxe hath therefore flretcht his yoke in vatne.
The ploughman loft his fweat^nd the grecne Cornc
Hath rotted,ere his youth attaind a beard

:

? 4 The
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The fold flands empty.in thedrowned field.

And Crowes arc fatted with themurrionflocke
The nine mens Mortis is fild vp with mud.
Arid the queint Mazes in the wanton grccnc.
For lackc oftread,are vndiflinguiniable.
The humane mortals want their winter hcerc.
No night is now with hymme or carroll blcft

;

Therefore the Moone (the gouernefle of floods)
Pale in her anger,walhes all the aire

;

That Rheumaticke difeafes do abound.
And through this diftemperaturc,we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared headed frofts

Fall in the frefh lap ofthe crimfon Rofe,
And on old Hyemt chinne and Icie crownc.
An odorous Chapletof fwecte Sommct buds
Is as in mockery fet.The Spring,the Sommer,
The childing Auturane.angry Winter change
Their womed Liueries.and the mazed world.
By their in"creafe;now knowesnot whichis which;
And this fame progeny of euils,

Comesfrom our debate,from ourdiffention,

Wc are their parents and originall.

Oberon.T>oyo\i amend it thcn,it lyes inyouj
Why rtiould r<M»/(«croffe her Oberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.

^MeeneSct your heart at re(V,

The Fairy land buies nor the childe ofmc.
His mother was a Votreffc ofmy order.

And in the fpiced Indian aire,by night

Full often hath ftie goflipt by my fide,

And fat with me on Neptuncs yellow fands,

Marking th'embarked traders on the flood.

When we hauelaught to fee the failes conceiue.

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde.
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727 Which (he with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following (her wombe then rich with my youngfquire)
Would imitate,and faile vpon the Land,

To fetch me trifles,and returns againe,

tp As from a voyage,tich with merchandize,

£ut Aie being mortall,ofthai boy did dye.

And for her fake do I reare vp her boy.

And for her fake I will not pait withhitn.

'35 O^.How long within this wood intend you flay?

2«»<».Pcrcliance till after Thefetu wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,
And fee out Moonc-lightrcuels.go with vs;

i3g Ifnotjlhun me and I will {pare your haunts.

O^.Giue me that boy.and I will go with thee.

5«.Not for thy Fairie Kingdotne.Fairies away :

We fhall chide downcjight,if I longer ftay. Exetta

'43 O^.Wcll,go thy way : thou fhalt not from this gtoue.

Till I torment thee for this iniury.

My gentle P«fi^come hither; thou rcmembrefl
Since once I fat vpon a promontory,

147 And heard a Meare-maide on a Dolphins backe,
Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew ciuill at her fong,

And certaine Aarres fliot madly from their Spheares>
tp To hcare the Sea-maids muficke.

PhcA remember.

OfThat very time 1 fay (but thou couldfl not)

Flying betweenethecoldeMoone and the earth,

13S CtipidzW arm'd ; a certaine aime he tooke
A t a fairc VeftalI,throned by Weft,

And loos'd his loue-fhafr fmartly from his bow<
As it (hould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts,'

159 But I might fee young Cupids fiery (haft

Qjleticht in the chaftebeamesofthe watry Moonej
And the ioiperiall Vocreffepafled oHj

C In
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In maiden meditatioD, fancy free.

Yetmarkt I where the bolt of ^^/t^fel.

It fellvpon a little wefterne flower

;

Befoie,milke.white ; now purple with loues wound.
And maidens call it.Loue in idlenelte.

Fetch me that flower j the hearb I (hew'd ihce once.
The iuyce of it,on fleeping eye-lids hide,
Will make or man or woman madly dote
Vpon the next Hue creature that it fees.

Fetch me this hearbe,and be thou here againe.

Ere the Leuiatha» can fwim a league*

P«.Ilc put a gfardle about the eatth^in forty minutes*
O^erm.Hauing once this iuyce.

He watch TitMtia,vi)Mnct Ibe is afleepe,

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes .•

The next thing when fiie waking lookes vpon,
^e it on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull,
On medlingMonkey ,or on bufieApeJ
She fliall purfue it,with the foule of loue.

And ere I take this charme offftom her flght,

(As I can take it with another hearbe)

lie make her render vp herPage to me.
But whocomes hcere ? I am inuiflble.

And I will ouer-heare their conference.

Enter De7rKtrius,Heleniifollowing him,

Beme.l loue thee not,therefore purfueme not,

where is Lyfander and faire Hermia 7

The one He ftay,the other ftayeih me.
Thou toldft roe ihey were flolne vnto thiswood j

And heream I and wood within this wood^
Becaufe I cannot meete my Hermia.

Hence,get thee gone,and follow mc no mare.
Hf/.Youdraw me,you hard-hesrted Adamant,

But yet you draw not Iron,formy heart

Is true as fieele.Leaue you your power to draw,
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And I (hall haueno power to follow you.

Deme.'Do I entice you ?do I (peakeyou Biire i

Or rather do I noc in plained truth.

Tell you Ido not^not I cannot ioue you i

net.knA euen for that do I Ioue theethemore ;

Iam your fpaniell, and Demetrius^

The moreyou beate mttl will fawne on you.
Vfeme but asyour fpaniell ; fpume me^ftrikc me,
Negle^tmejlofeme; onely giuemeleaue

(Vnworthy as Iam} to follow you.

What worfer place can 1 beg in your Ioue,

fAnd yet a place of high reipc£t withme)

Then to be vfcd as you vfeyour dog.

'Dtm.Timft not too much the hatred ofmy (piritj

For I am ficke when I do looke on thee.

Htl. And I am (icke when I looke not on you.
Deme.'^oa do impeachyour modefty too much.

To leauethe Citnr,and commit your felfe

Into the hands otone that louesyou not.

To trufl theopportunity ofnight»

And the ill counfell ofa defert place.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

Hel.Yow vertue is my priuiledge : for that

It is not night when I do fee your race.

Therefore! thinke I am not in thenight.

Nor doththiswood lacke worlds ofcon^any.

Foryou in my nCve& are all the world.

Thenhow can it be faid Iam alone.

When all theworld is here to looke onme f

2>«OT.ile run from thee>and hideme in the brakes.

And leaue thee to themercy ofwtlde Beads.
HeLThewildeft bath not fuch a heart as you

;

Runne when youwill,the ftory (hallbecbaung'd

:

jttpotto Ryesiind P<ip6M holds thechafe

;

TheDoue purfues the Grtffcn,the mildeHinde
C a Makes
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Makes fpeed to catch the TygrctSootlefTe fpeede.

When cowardife purfues,and valor flyes.

DemetX will not Aay thy queftions^Iet me go

;

Or ifthou follow me,da not beleeue.

But I (hall do thee mifchiefe in the wood.
Hd. I,in the Templc,in the Towne,and Field

You do me mifchicfe.Fye Demetrius,

Your wrongs do fet a fcandall on my fex

:

We cannot fight for loue,a$ men may do

;

We (hould be woo'd.and were not made to wooe.

He follow thee and make a heauen of hell.

To dye vpon the hand I loue fo well. Exit.

O^.Farc thee well Nymph,ere he do leaue this groue.

Thou /halt flye him,and he (hall feeke thy loue.

Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome wanderer*

Enter Pwl(e.

Puck-ltthiteltis.

OB.l pray thee giue it me.

Iknow a banke where the wilde time blowes.

Where Oxflips and the noddingViolet growes.

Quite ouercanoped with lufliious woodbine.

With fweete muske rofes,and with Eglantine

;

There flecpcs 7>MWii,fometime ofthe night,

Luld in thefcflowersjwith dances and delight:

And there the fnake throwes her cnammeld skinne,

•Weed wide enough to rap a Fairy in.

And with the iuyce ofthis^Ue ftreake her eyes,

And make her full of hateful! fantafies.

Takethou fome of it,and feeke through this grouc;

A fweete Athenian Lady is in loue

With a difdainefull youth : annoint bis eyes,

Butdoitwhenthenextthinghe efpies.

May be the Lady.Thou {haltknow the man.

By the AthetiiM garments he hath on»

EfFeft it Vvith fotnc care,that he may prooue
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More fond on her,theD (he vpon her loue

;

And looke thou meete me ere the firO Cocke crow.

FM.Feare notmy I.ord,your feruant (hall do lb. Sxemt.
Enter Qucent^ FAiries,with her trMue,

Queeu.Comctnow a Roundell,and a Fairy fong

;

Jheruor the third part ofa minute hence.

Some to kill cankers in the muske rofe buds.

Some warre with Reremife^foi their leathern wings.

To makemy fmall Elues coaies,and fome keepe backe
The clamorous Owle,that nightly hootes and wonders
At our queint fpirits : Sing me now afleepe.

Then to your ofIices,and let me reft.

Fairietjtng.

Toufiottedfiiaket with deubk tongue,

Tltornj Hedgehofges be mtfeetie,

Neivts atidilinaeivermes do no wrong

Come not neere our Fairy tjMeene,

Philomele with meletfy,

Singin ourfiveett DilU6j,

Lul!a^MB4jtilUfy,fuB*,tHBa,titB4fy,

Netur hurmejtorffelljnwehitrmef

Come om lonely Lady nye*

Sogoodnight with Lullaby,

I .Tatry, Weaumg Sfiders come not heere,

Henceyeulong legdSfinderi,hence :

Veellet blackf approeh not neere \

U^arme nor Snayle do no offence.

Philomele withmelodyjSi'c,

i.Fai.Hence tmayjumv att is weUi

One alsofeyflmd Centinellt

Snter Oberon,

O^.What thou feeft when thou doft wake,
Do it for thy thy true loue take

:

Loue and languilh for his fake.

Be it Ounce,ot Catte.or Bcare, >

Cs Patd.
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PardtOcBoare with briftled haire.

In thy eye that (Kail appeate.

When thou wak'ft, it is thy deare.

Wake when fonte vile thing is neere.

Sitter Lyfonder itad Hermiitt

J^y;FaireIaue,you faint with wandring in the woods.
And CO fpeake troth I haue forgot our way

:

Wcel reft v$ Hermia,\fyoa thinke it good.

And tarry for the comfort ofthe day.

HerSe it fo fyfioidef, Rndeyoa out a bed.

For I vponthis banke will reft my head.

Ljf.Oat lurffc Ihall ferae as pillow for vs both.

One heart,one bed,two bofomes^and one troth.

Her.a^Y good Ljfauder formy fakemy deare

Lie further on yet,do not lie fo neere.

Lyf.O take the fence fweete,ofmy innocence^

Loue takes the meaniflg,inJoues conference,

I meane that my heart vnto yours is knit,

So that but one heart we can make of it.

Two bofomes interchained with an oath.

So then two bofomes,and afingle troth.

Then by your nde,no bed-roomeme deny.

For lying (o,Hermiatldo not lye.

fferXyftuder riddles very prettily

;

Now much belbrew my manners and my pride^

If Hermia meant to fay,Z^/of<&r lied.

But gentle frJend,for loueand courteiie

Lie hirther ofif,in humane modefty.

Such feparatton.as may wellbefaid.

Becomes a vertuous batcbdlor,and a maide.

So farrebe diftant,and good nightfweetfriend

,

Thy loue nere alter till thy fweete life ende.

Ljf.kmm amen,tothac faire praier, fay I,

Andthen end Iife,when I end loialty

:

Hecre ismy bfd,deepe giue thee all his reft.
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f/er.Whb halfe that m(h the wiftters eycsbepreft.

Enter Puekg,

Pwi^Throu^h chcForreAhaue I gone,

But Atheuuut unde I none.

On whofe cies I nnight approue

This flowers force in flirting loue.

Night and (ilence: who is heere ?

VVcedes ofAthens be doth weare j

This is he (my mafler faid)

Derpifed the yithemofttmxdc:

And hcerc the maiden fleeping found,

On the danke and dirty ground,

pretty fouie,ihe dutft not lye

Neere this lack loue,this kill-curtefie.

Churle,vpon thy eyes I throw

All the power this charme doth owe

:

When thou wak*ft,lct looe forbid

Sleepehis fcatc,on thy eye-lid.

So awake when 1 am gone .

•

ForlmuftnowtoOftCT-OT. Exit.

Enter Demetrius and Helena rtmning.

Jfe/.Stay.though thou kill me,fweete2)*w«««*.

De.l charge thee hence.and do not hauntme thus,

Hel.O wilt thou darklina leaue me ? donot fo.

tDr.Stay on thy pcrill,! alone will goe.

Hel.Ol am out of breath,in this fond chafe.

The more my praier.the leffer ismy grace.

Happy is jM;ri»r4,whcrefoere (he lies

;

For (he hath blefled and attraAiue eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright? Not with fait teares.

If fo,my eies are oftner wa(ht then hers.

Nojno, I am as Vgly as a Bearc j

For beafts that mccte me.rHnnc away for feare,

Thereforeno maruaile,though 'Demetriut

Do as a monftcr,flicmy pretence thus.

What
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what wicked and diiTetnbling glafTe ofmine.
Made me compare with Hermias fphcry eync ?

But who is here, Lyfander on the grouud ?

Dead or aflcepc ? I fee no blood,no wound,
LjftmderjifyoM Iiue,good (ir awake.

Lyf.knA run through fire I will for thy fweet fake,

Traniparant Hi?/m<<,nature (hewes arte.

That through thy bofome makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Dcmetritu ? oh how fit a word
Is that vile name,io perifli on my fword

!

Hel.Do not fay fo Ljf/a»der,(a.y not fo

:

What though he loue your Hermiai Lord^what though ?

Yet Hermia Aill loues you ; then be content,

L^y^Content with Hermi* ? No,I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her haue fpent.

Not Hermia)i\xt Helena now I loue

;

Who will not change a Rauen for a Oouef
The will ofman is by his reafon fwai'd

;

And reafon faies you are the worthier maid.

Things growing are not ripe vntill their feafon

;

So I being youn^, tillnow ripe not to reafon.

And touching now the point of humane skill,

Reafon becomes the Marftiall to my will.

And leads me to your eyes, where I orelooke
Loues Aories.written in Loues richeft booke.

fllr/.Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?
When at your hands did I deferue this fcoine ?

Ift not enough,ift notenough,young man,

.

That I did ncuer,no nor ncucr can,

Defertie a fweete looke from Demetriut eye.

But ybu muft flout my infufEcency ?

Good trothyou dome wrong (good-£both you do)
In fuch difdainfuU manner,me to wooe.
But fare you well ; perforce I muft confefTe,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gcntlenefle.
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Ohtthat a Lady ofone man refvs'd.

Should ofanother therefore be abus'd. Exit,

hyf.S^i fees not Hermia : H«'w/4,{lecpe thou there.

And neuer maift thou come Lyfonder neere

;

For as a furfetofthe fwceteft things

The deepeft loathing to the ftomacke brings

;

Oras the herefies thatmen do leaue.

Are hated moft ofthofe they did deceiue

;

So thou,my furfet, and my hcrefie.

Ofall be hated ; but the mofl; ofme

;

And all my powers addrefle your loue and might.

To honour Hf&ff.and to be her Knight. Exit.

/f«-.Helpe me Lyyii«/«r,hdpeme} do thy beft

To plucke this crawling ferpent frommy brcft.

Aye mc.for pitty j what a dreame was here ?

Lyfonder looke.how I do quake with feare t

Mc-thought a ferpent eate my heart away.

And you lat fmilingat his crueil prey.

iy/2KKfcr,whattemoou'd ? LyfauderJLotA,

What.out of hearing,gone ?No found,no word ?

Alackewhere are you i fpcake and ifyou heare

}

Spcake ofall loues ; I fwound almoft with feate.

No,then I well perceiue you arc not nye,

Eyther death or you ile finde immediately. €xii.

Enter the^lownes,

Bot.Ate we all met ?

^«M.Pat,pat,and hercs a maruailous conuenient place

forourrehearfall.This greene plot (hall be our ftage, this

hauthorne brake our tyring houfe.and we will doe it in ac«

tion,as we will do it before the Duke,

Bot.Teterquineef

Pefer.Wmt faift thou.buUy Ttttom ?

Tat. There arc things in this Comedy ofPtramusaai

r/&»f^7,chat will neuer pkafe. Tnik,Piramtts mu& draw a

fword to kill bimfelfe ; which the Ladycs cannot abide.

D How
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How anfwcr you that ?

^ffa»f.BcrIakcn,a parlous feare.

Star.I beleeue wc muft leauc the killing out^when all is

done.

Bot.^ox. a whit, I haue a dcutce tomake all well. Write

me a Prologuc,and let the Prologue fceme to fay, wee will

do no harmc with our fwords, and that Pjramttt is not kild

indeed : and for the more better alturance, tell them that I

PiramM am not Piramm^hut Bottome the Weauer ; this will

putihemoutof feare.

^<«.WelljWe will haue fuch a Prologue,and it fhall be

written in eight and (ixe.

"Sot. No,make it two more, let it be written in eight &
eight,

Saout^N'iW not the Ladies be afeard ofthe Lyon ?

Star.l feare itjl promife you,

Bot. Mafters.you ought to confidcr with your felfc, to

bring in (God fhield vs) a Lyon among Ladies, isamoft

dreadfull thing . For there is not a more fearcfuU wilde

fowle then your Lyon liuing: and we ought to looke to it,

SaoHt. Therefore another Prologue muft tell he is not a 31

Lyon.
Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and halfe his face

muft befeene through the Lyons nccke, and hec himfelfe

muft fpeakc through, faying thus,or to the famedcffe£l; 35

Ladies.or faire Ladies, I would wi(h you, or I would re-

qucftyou,or I would entreat you,not to feare.not to trem-

ble : my life for yours. Ifyou thinke I come herher as a Ly-
on,itwerepiityofmyIife. No,/amnofuchthing,/ama 39

man as other men arc ; and there indeed let him name his

namc.and tell them plainly he is Snug the ioyner

.

Qjtin. Well, it fhall be fo ; but there is two hard things,

that is.co bring the Moone-light into a chamber : for you 43

knovf^irdmui and Thuby meete by Moone-light.

<f/f.Doth the Moone {bine that night we play our play ?

Bot.
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Bottom.^ Calender ,a Calender,looke in the Almanack,

findeoutMoone-{limc,finde ouc Moonc(hine.

Quift.Yes^it doth (hine that night.

Bor, Why thenmay you Icaucacafcmentofthegreat

chamber window (where wcplay) open, and the Moonc
may fhinc in at the cafemcnt.

Qftin. I,or elfc one muA come in with a bufh ofthonis,&

a lanthorne,and (ay he comes to disfigure,or to prefenc the

perfon of Moonc-ftiine. Then there is another thing, we
mufl hauea wall in the great Chamber; iot Phramus and

ThlsBy (faies theftory) did talkc through the chinke of a

wall.

S».Yq\i can neuer bring in a wall.What fay you Bottome ?

"Bot. Some man or other mu^ prefcnt wall, and let him
haue fome plafter, or fome lomc, or fomc rough caft about

him,to (igniBe wall ; or let him hold his fingers thus; and

through that cranny,lhall Piramui and Thisby whifper.

i^iM.Ifthat may be,then all is well. Comc.fit downe e-

ucry mothers fonne,and rchearfe your parts, prrantiu^ you

begin ; when you haue fpokcn your fpeech,cnicr into that

Brake,and fo cucty one according to his cue.

Enter Re^in,

^o^.What hempen home-fpuns haue wefwaggring here.

So neerc the Cradle ofthe Fairy Queene ?

What.aplay toward i Hebe an auditor,

An aftor too perhaps,if 1 fee caufe.

:Q«j».Speake Piramut, Thisby ftand forth.

Pir.Thisb/fihc flowers ofodious fauors fwcetc.

J^»"w.Odours,odorous.

P/c.Odourt fauors fwectc.

So hath ihy brcath,my dcarcft Thisbj deare.

But harkc, a voyce : 8ay thou but heerc a while.

And by and by I will to thee appearc. Sxit^

^in.h ftrangcr Piramits then ere plaid here,

Thif, Mufl I ipeakc now ?

Da I
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Pet. 1 marry rauft you. For you muft vnderftandhe »oes

but to fee a noy(c that he hcard,8nd is to come againe.**
Thyf.Mol\ radiant Tiramm,mo&: Lilly white of hue

Of colour like the ted rofe on triuraiphaiu bi-ycr
'

Mod brisky luuenall.and eke nioft loucly lew,*
As true as tiucft horfejthac yet would neucr tyre
He meete thee firamm^zx Ninnies toombe.

Pet.Nmm toombe man. .• why you muft not fpeake that
yet

;
that you anfwer to Piramm \ you fpcakc ail your part

at oncc.cues and t\.Piramu« cnter,your cue is part ; it is ne-
ucr tyre,

Thf. 0,as true as trueft horfc^that yet would neuer tyre,
P/r. If I were faire,r(&«i^ I were onely thine
Pet.O raonflrous.O ftrange. We are haunted : pray ma-

tters fiyemafters.helpe. '^ '

:Roh. He follow you,ne leade you about a Round,
Through bogge, through bufh, thrbugh brake, through
Sometime a horfe He be,fom«jme a hound, (brwr
Ahogge,aheadle(rebeare,fometimeafire,
And ncigh,and barke,and grunt,and rorc^nd burue.
Like horfe,hcund,hog,bcate,firc,at cuery tnrne. Exit*

^ftf.Whydothey run away ? This is a knaueryofthem
to make me afeard. Enter Smm.
Sft,0 Sattom.thoii art changed

; what do I fee on thee ?
"BotMhzt do you fee ? you fee an affe head ofyour own.

l>oyou?

Enter Peter qmnce,
Pw.Bleflc thee 'SottomeMeffe thee ; thou art tranflatcd.

Exit
^^/.I fee their knauery; this is to make an afle ofme, tj

fright me .fthey could ; but I will not Sir from this place
do what they can„I will walke vp and downc hcejc, and 1
will fing thsr they (hill heare I am not afraid.
The Woofeii cocke/o biac&c of hew,
With Orange tawny biJJ,

The
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The Throfllcwith his note fo true,

The Wren with little quill.

Tytama.Whic Angellwakes me from my flowry bed ?
Bot.The Finch.the Sparrow,and the Larbe,

The plainfong Cuckow gray ;

Whofe note mil many, a man doth matke.
And dares not anfwe7,nay.

For indeedjwho would fet his ^vit to fo foolifti a bird ?
Who would giuc a bird the lye.tbough he cry Cuckow,nc-
uer fo ?

Ijta.l pray thee gentle mortall,(ing againcj
Mine eare is much enamored ofthy note

;

On the firft view to fay, to fweare I loue thee.

So i$ mine eye enthralled to thy (hape.

And thy faire vercues force (perforce) doth moue me,
JJof. Mc~thinks miftreffe, you ftiould haue little reafon

for that : and yet to fay tfhc truch,reafon and loue keepe lit-

tle company togethcr,now adayes.Thc more the pitty,that

feme honeft neighbours will not make them friends. Nay
I can gleeke vpon occafion.

7yta.l'hou art as wife.as thou art beautifuIJ.

Sot.Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get out
ofthis woodjl haue enough to feme mine owne turne.

Tjta.Oui ofthis wood,do not delire to goe.
Thou ifhait rcmaine here,whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit ofno common rate.*

The Sommcr flill doth tend vpon my ftate.

And Idolouethce; thereforego with me,
lie giue thee Fairies to attend on thee •

And ihey Ihali fetch thee lewels from the dcepe»

And fing, while thoa on preffed flowers doft flcepe

.

And I will purge thy morcall groflenefle fo.

That thou fhalt like an ayry fpirit go.

T*afe~tloff'e!ne,Cel!0eh,KMotb,mdMufiafd'feed.

Enterfoure dairies.

D 3 Fa»-
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F<j>,Rcady j and /, and /, and /.Where (hall we go ? 146

Tita.Be kinde and curteous to this Gentleman^
Hop in his walkes,and gambole in his eies,

Feede him with Apricocks,and Dewberries,

With purple Grapcs.grecne Figs,and Mulberries, ;so

The honybags fteale uom the humble Bees^

And for night tapcrs,crop their waxen thighes.

And light chetn at the fiery Glow-wormes eies.

To hauemy loue to bed,and to arife 154

And plucke the wings from painted Butterflies,

To fanne the Moone-beames from his deeping eyes^

Nod to him Elues,and do him curteHes.

z.F<f/.HaileniortaUjhaiIe. ,5s

2.Fai.Hiik.

3.E«.Haile.

Bot, I cry your worfhip s mercy hartily j I befeech your
worships name.

Ce^, Codvueb.

Bot, I (hall deiire you ofmore acquaintance^ good Ma>
fter ^obweh : if/ cutmy finger,/ (hall make bold with you.

Your name honcft gentleman ?

Peaf. Peafe-iloffome.

Bot. I pray you commend me to miftrc(re S^i/afh, your

Mother.and to mafter Peafecdyout Father. Good mafler

Peafebloffome, / (hall defirc you ofmore acquaintance to.

Your name I befeech you (ir ?

Muf. Mitfiard fiede.

Bot.Good mnikiTiMuIIardfied, Iknow your patience

well: that fame cowardly gyant-like Oxe-becfc hath de- 774

uoured many a gentleman ofyour houfe. I promife you,

your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I deiire

you more acquatntance,good Mafter Mufiardfeed,

TiM.Come waite vpon him,leade him to my bower. ns

The Moone me-thinks,lookes with a watry eic,

And when (he wcepes,wccpe euery little flower,

LamcO'
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isi Lamenting fomc enforced chafUty.

-—

-

Tye vp my louers tongue,bring him filently. ^xit.
iitlL enter King of Fairies,imd Robingood-fellm.

Ob.I wonder if Titamahe awak't

;

Then what it was that next came in her eye.
Which (he muft dote on^in extremity.
Here comes my meffeneer .- how now mad fpirit.

What night-rulenow about this haunted groue?
PMckMy ttiiftreffc with a monfter is in loue,

Necrc to her dofe and confecraied bower.
While flie was in her dull and fleepinghower,
A crew ofpatches.rude Mechanicals,
That worke for bread,vpon jithenian ftalles.

Were met together to rehearfe a play,
Intended for great Thefeus nuptiall day

:

The flialloweft thick-skin ofthat barren fort.

Whoftr<ww«f prefcnted.in their fport,
Forfooke his Sccne.and entred in a brake.
When I did him at this aduantage take.

An AiTes nolel fixed on his head.
Anon his Thisbie muft be anfwered.
And forth my Minnock comes : when they him fpy

,

As Wilde geefe.that the creepingFowler eye.

Or rulTcd pated choughes,many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at the guns report)

Seuerthemfelues,and madly fweepe the sky

:

So at his fight,3way his fellowes flye.

And at our ftampe.here ore and ore one falles j
He murther cryes,and heipe from Athens cals.

Their fcnfc thus weake,loft with their fearcs thus flrong,
Made fenfelcffe things begin to do them wrong.
For briars and thomes at their apparell fnatch,

Someneeuesjfomehsts.from yeelders all things catch,

I led them on in this di'ftraAed feare.

And left fwecte/'fl'/j»!«6rtranflatcd there

:

When
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When in that moment (fo it came to patfe) 33

TjtanU waked,and ftraightway lou'd an affe.

O^.Thisfalies out better then I could deuife

:

But haft thou yet lacht the tyitheHutHs eyes.

With the loue iuycc.as I did bid thee do ? 37

Rob.l tooke him deeping (that is Hniflit to)

And the AthenioM woman by his fide,

That when he wak*t,of force ftie muft be eyde.

Enter Demetriui and Hermia.

O^.Stand clofe, this is the fame tAthenum*

.So^.This is the woman,but not this the man.
Deme.O why rebuke you him that loues you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

H«r.Now I but chide,but I Hiould vfe thee wor(e. 45

For thou (I fcare)haft giuen me caufe to curfe.

Ifthou haft flaine Lyfonder in his (leepe, ^to.

Being ore (hooes in bloud,pIunge in the deepe^and kill me
The Sunne was not fo true vnto the day, 49

As he to me.Would he baue ftoUen away.

From fleeping Hermia i He beleeue as foone

This whole earth may be bor'd,and that the Moone
May through the Center creepe,and fo difpleafe 53

Her brothers noonetide,with i)\'Antipodes,

It cannot be but thou haft murdred him.

So (hould a murderer looke,fo dead,fo grim.

Dem.So (hould the murdered looke,8e fo (hould I,

Pierft through the heart with your ftearne cruelty

:

Yet you themurderer iooke as bright,as cleare.

As yonder yentu in her glimmering fpheare.

.Hlfr.What's this to my Ljfander'i where is he ?

Ah good Demetritut,vi'i\t thou giue him me ?

Dtm.lAc rather giue his carka(re to my hounds.

Her.Out dog,out curre,thou driu'ft me paft the bonds

Ofmaidens patience.Haft thou flaine him then ? 65

Henceforth be neuernumbrcd among men.
Oh,
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Oh^once tell true, cuen for my lake,

Durft thou haue lookt vpon him,beingawake ?

And hafl thou kild him fleeping ?O braue tutch :

Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much ?

An Adder did icFor with doubler tongue

Then thine (thou fcrpcnt) neuer Adder ftung.

i>»».You fpend your padion on a miiptiz'd mood,

I am not guilty of Lyjanders bloud

:

Nor is he dcad.forought that I can tell.

Her,l pray thee tellme then.that he is welL

Dem.hnd ifI could,what ftiould I get therefore f

Her,A priuiledge,ncuer to fee me more.

And from thy hated ptefence part I/eeme nomore.
Whether he be dead or no. Exit,

J7fM.There is no following her in this fierce vaine,

Heeretherefore for a while I will remaine.

So forrowes heauinefTe doth heauier grow.

For debt that bankrout flip doth forrow owe.

Which now in fome flight meafurc it will pay.

If for bis tender heere 1 make fome ftay. Lie downe,

O^.What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftakcn quite,

And laide the loue iuyce on fome true loues fight :

Ofthy mifpri(ion,muft perforce enfue

Some true loue tum'd.and not afalfe tumd true.

Rob.'Thea fate ore-rules,that one man holding troth,

A million faile,confounding oath on oath.

O^.About the wood,goe fwifter then the winde.

And Heltna oityithens looke thou Bade.

All fancy ficke flie is,and pale ofcheere.

With fighes of loue,that cofts the frefli bloud deare.

By fome illufion fee thou bring her heere.

He charme his eie$,againft flie do appeare.

Robin.l go,I go,looke how I goe.

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bowe> Exit,

Ob. Flower ofthis purple die,

E Hie
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Hitwith ^p/<& archery,

Sinke in apple of his eye.

When his louc he doth e(py.

Let her fhine as glorioufly

As theFenta ofthe sky.

When thou wak'ft,if inebe by.

Beg of her for remedy.

Shter Pueke.

P«n^,Captaine ofour Fairyband>
Helena is heere at hand.

And the youth^niiftooke by me.
Pleading for a Louers fee.

Shall wc their fond Pageantfee t

Lord.what fooles thcfc mortals be

!

"4

ObSttaA aiide : the noyfe they make.
Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puc.lhta will two at once wooe one.

That muft needs be fi>ott alone

:

And thofc things do beft pleafe me.
That befall prepofieroufly.

EnterLjfandtraniHelena*

Z^/^Why Ihouid you think that I /hould wooe in fcom?
Scorne and deriiion neuer come in teares

:

Looke when I vow I weepe ; and vowes fo borne.
In their natiuity all truth appeares.

How can thcfe things in me^feemc fcorne to you ?
Bearing the badge of faith to proue them true. a6

Hel,You do aduance your cunning more andmore*
When truth kils truth,O diuelifli holy fray J

Thefevowes are Hermiat.WiU. you giue her ore ?

Weigh oath with oath,and you will nothing weigh.
Yourvowes to her,and me (put in two fcales)

Will euen wetgh,and both as light as tales.

Lyf.l had no iudgement,when to her Ifwore.

^e/.Nor none in my minde,now you giue her oxe,

Lyf
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Ljf.'Demtnius loucs her, and he loues not you.

2)*iwf.O^«/e»,goddc{re,nimph,perfc(ft,<liuine,

To what, my loue,Uiall I compare thine eine

!

Chriftall is muddy,0 how ripe in (howe.

Thy lipSjihofe kiffing cherries, tempting grow

!

That pure congealed white; high Tmrusfnovff

Fan'd with the Eaftcrne winde,turnes to a crow»

When thou holdft vp thy hand.O let me kifle

This Princeflfe of pure white, this fealeofblifTc.

Hell. O fpight ! 6 hell ! I fee you all ate bent

To fct againft me, for your merriment.

Ifyou were ciuill,and knew curtefie.

You would not do me thus much iniury.

Can you not hate me,as I know you do.

But you muft ioyne in foules to mockeme too ?

Ifyou were men.as men you are in (bow.

You would not vfe a gentle Lady Co j

To vow,and fweare,and fuperpraife my parts,

When I am fure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are Rtuals,and loue Hermia
;

And now bothRiuals,to mocke Helena,

A trim exploit.a manly enterprize.

To coniure tearcs vp in a poore maides eyes.

With your derifion,none of noble fort.

Would fo offend a virgine,and extort

A poore foules patience, all to makeyou fport.

Ljfm.'^ow are vnkinde DemetriHS j be not fo.

For you loue Hermia j this youknow I know ;

And heere with all good will.with all my heart.

In Hermias loue I yeeld you vp my part j

And yours of Helena, to me bequeath,

Whom I do lone,and will do tomy death.

fte/,Neuer did mockers waflc more idle breath.

"Deme. Lj>faMUr,keepe thy Hermia,! will none ;

Ifere I lou'd her,all that loue is gone.

E a My
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My heart to her.but as gueft-wife roiournd^
And now to Helen'n is home teturn'd.

There to remaine.

Z^/IItisnotfo.

2>ff».Difparage not the faith thou doft not know
Leaft to thyperill thou abide it deare.

*

Lookc where thy Loue comes.yonder is thy deare.
Enter HermU,

Hfr.Darke night,that from the eye his function takes.
The eare more quicke ofapprchenfion makes,
Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fenfe.

It paies the hearing double tccompcnce.
Thou art not by mine cie, Lyfartder found.
Mine eare (I thanke it) brought me to thy found.
But why vnkindly didft thou leaue mc fo ?

Lyf.Why fhould he ftay.whom loue doth prefle to go?
Ho-.What loue could preffe Lyfartder frommy fide ?
X//; Lyfanders loue (that would not let him bide)

Faire Helena
;who more engilds the night.

Then all yon fiery ocs,and eics of light.

Why feek'ft thou me i Could not this make thee know.
The hate I bare thee,made me leaue thee fo f

Her.You foeake not as you ihinke j it cannot be.
//if/.Loe,{he is one ofthis confederacy.

Now I pcrceiue.thcy haue conioynd all three
To fafiiion this falfe fpore,in fpighi ofme. *

Iniurious Hermia,mo9i vngratefoU maide,
Haue you confpir'djhaue you with thefe contriu'd
To baitc mcjwith this foule derjfion?
Is all the counfell that we two haue (har'd.
The fifters vowes.the houres that we haue fpent.
When we haue chid the hafty footed time,
Forparting vs ; O, is all forgot ?

All fchoole-daies friendlhip.child-hood innocence ?We HermiA,\xkz two artificiail gods,
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Haue with ourneedle$,created both one flower
Both on one fampler,fiiting on one cufliion.

Both warbling ofone fongiboth in one key

;

As ifour handsjour fides,voices,and mindes
Had bin incorporatcSowe grew together,
Like to a double cherry.feeming parted
But yet an vnion in partition.

Two loucly berriesmoulded on oncftemme,
So with two feeming bodies, but one heart
Twoofthe firft life coats in Heraldry,
Due but to one,and crowned with one crcft.

And will you rent our ancient loue afunder.
To ioyne with men in fcorning your poore friend ?
It is not frtendly,cis not maidenly.
Our fcxe as well as I.may chide you for it,

Though I alone do feele the iniury.

Her.l am amazed at your words,
I fcorne you not ; It feemes that you fcorne me.

Hel. Haue you not fet LjfanJer,is in fcorne
To follow me,and praifemy eies and face ?

And mide yout other Loue,Demetrius
(Who euen but now did fpurne me with his foote)
To call me goddefle,nimph,diuine,and rare.

Precious, celeftiall ? Wherefore fpeakes he this

To her he hates ?And wherefore doth Lyfmder.
Deny your loue (fo rich within his foule)

And tender me(forfooth)affection.

But by your fctting on,by your confcnt ?

What though I be not fo in grace as you.
So hung vpon with loue, fo fortunate ?

(But miferable moft.to loue vnlou'd)

This you (hould pitty.rather then defpife,

Her.l vnderftandnot what you mcane by this.

Hel.lf do,perfeuer,counterfeit fad lookes,
Make mouthes vpon me when I turnc my backcj

E s Winke
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Winkc each at other,holci the fwceic ieaft vp

;

239

This fpoit wtll carried,(hall be chronicled.

Ifyou haue aay piety, grace^or manners.

You would noc malce mefuch an argument.

But faryewelljiij partly mine ownc fault, 2^^

VVhich death or abfence foonc fhail remedy.

LjfJStay gentle fllr/«rrf,hcarc my excufe.

My loue,my life, my foule,faire Helena.

Hel.O excellent

!

^4.7

Ifcr.SweetCjdo not fcomc her fo.

Dem.K (he cannot entreate,I can compell.

i^yTThou canft compell, no more then the entreate.

Thy threats haue no more (Irengch then her weake praife. 25;

Helen,! loue thee,bymy life 1 doe i

I fwcare by thatwhich I will lofc for thee.

To proue him falfe,that faies I loue thee not.

Dem.l fay.l loue thee more then he can do. 255

LjflithoM fay fo,wtth.draw and proue it to.

Dem. Q.uick,coroe.

Her. Ljfttmler,viheTeto tends all this ?

Lyf.fiWAY,youEth/epe. ^sg

Dem. No.nOjhee'l feeme to breaks loofc

;

Take on as you would follow,

Butyetcomenot:youarea tame man,go.
ZyyTHang offthou cat,thou bur; vile thing let loofe, s6^

Or I will (hake thee from me like a ferpent,

Her.Why areyou growne fo rude ?

VVhat change is this,(wceie Loue J

^y/.Thy loue? out tawny 7Vf4r,out; ^67

Out loathed medicine ; 6 hated poifon hence.

Her.Do you not ieaft ?

Hel. Yes footh,and fo do you.

Lyf,DemetriMf,\ will kecpe myword with thee. 271

'Dem.l would I had your bond ; for I perceiue,

Aweake bond holds you j lie not truft yourword,

lyf.
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Lyf.VVhat,fliould I hurt hcr,ftrike her,kill her dead ?

Although I hate her Ilcnoihanneherro.

Ber.VVhat ^ can you do me greater harme then hate ?

Hate mc,wherefore ?0 me,what newes my Louc t

Am not I Hermia?Krt not you Lffiuider ?

I am as faire now,as I was ere while.

Since night you lou'd me ; yet fince night you left me.
Why thenyou left me (6 the gods forbid^

In earneft,(ha]l I fay ?

Lyf. I,by my life

;

Andneuer did deftre to fee thee more.
Therefore be out of hope,ofqueftion,ofdoubt j

Be certaine ; nothing truer ; tisno ieaft,

That I do hate thee,and loue Helena.

ffer.Ome,you iugglcr,you canker bloflbme,

You theefe of louc ; what.haue you come by night.

And ftolne my loues heart from him ?

^<r/.Fineifaith.

Hauc you no modeAy,no maiden (hamet

No touch of baOifulncife i What,will you tearc

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue?

Fie,fie,you counterfet,you puppet,you.

H^.Puppet ? why fo .' l,that way goes the game.
Now Iperceiue that fliehath made compare
Betweene our flaturcs,{he hath vrg'd her height^

And with her perfonage,her tall parfonage.

Her height (forfooth ] {he hath preuaild with him.^

And are you growne fo high in his efleeme,

Becaufe I am fo dwariifli and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted May-pole / Speake>

How low am IM am not yet fo low.

But that my nailes can reach vnto thine eyes.

HeLl pray you though you mocke me,gentlemen.

Let her not hurt me ; 1 wasneuer curB

:

Ihaue no gift at all in flirewilKnefle:
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I am aright maid for my cowardize

;

Lee her not ftrike me : you perhaps may thinkcj

Becaufe (he is fomeching lower then my felfe.

That I canmatch her*

^Tn'.Lower? harkeagaine.

HeLGood Hermia,do not be fo bitter with me,
I euermore did loue you Hermia,

Did euerkeepeyourcounfeis,neuerwronged you,
Saue that in loue vnto Demetritu,

I told him ofyour ftealth vnto this wood.
He followed you,for loue I followed him.

But hehath chidme hence^and threatnedme
To (hike me.fpurne me,nay to kill me to;

And noWyfo you will let me quiet goe.

To t/^thens will I bearemy folly backe,

And follow you no further, Let me go.

You feehow (imple,andhow fond I am.
Her.Vfhy getyou gone .- who ift that hindersyou }

Hel.h fooli(h heart,that I leaue hecre behinde.

Sir.What,with Lyfafideri

Hel.W'nh Demetrim.

LjifBe not afraid,(he fhall not harme thee HeUtut.

Dem.No Citjhe (hall not,thoughyou take her part.

Hel.O when (hee's angry,(he iskeene and (hrcwd.

She was a vixen when (he went to fchoole.

And though (he be but little,(he is fierce.

Her. Little againe iNothing but low and little ?

VVhy will you fufiiar her to floutme thus ?

Letme come to her.

LjrfGet you gone you dwarfe,

YoumittimHtyOf hindring knot graflemade,

You bead,you acorne.

Dem.YoM are too ofBcious,

In her behalfe that fcornes your feruices.

Let hec alone/peake not of Htlem,
Take
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Take notherpart.For ifthou doft intend

Neuer fo little fhew ofloue to her.

Thou (hah abie it.

j^/Now ftie holds me not.

Now follow ifthou dar'ftjio try whofe right.

Ofthine or mine, is mofl in HeUna. (Exit.
DemSoWovi ? Nay,IIe go with thee cheeke by iowle.
Hw.You Miftreffe,all this coylc is long ofyou.

Nay,goe not backe.

Hd.l will not iruft you I,

Not longer ftay in your curft company.

Your hands than mine^are quicker for a firay.

My legs are longer though to runne away.
Her.Iam amaz'd,and know not what to fay* Sxemt,
O^.This is thy negligence,ftill thou miftak'ft^

Or elfe commit'ft thy knaueries wilfully.

/>«ri^Beleeue me,King of Khaddowes,! miftooke.

Did notyou tell ffic,l Aiouldknow the man.
By the Atheniem garments he hath on ?

And fo farre blameleffe prouesmy enterprize.

That I haue nointed an Athenians eyes,

And fo farre am I glad.it fo did fort,

As this their iangling I efteeme a fport.

O^.Thou feeft thefe Louers fceke a place to Hght,
Hie therefore /?e^,ouercafl: the nightj

The ftarry Welkin couer thou anon.

With drooping fogge asblacke as Acheron,

And leade thefe tefty Riuals fo aflray.

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Ljip»ider,(omnaai frame thy tongue.

Then ftirre Demetrius vp with bitter wrong

;

And fometimerailethou like Demetrius
;

And from each other looke thou leade them thus.

Till ore their browes,death-counterfeiting, fleepe

Withleaden ledgs,and Batty wings doth creepe

;

F Then
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Then crufh this hearbe into Lyptn^s cie,

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous property.

To take from thence all crtor,with his might,
Andmake his eie-bals roUe with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feemeadreamCjand fruitlefle vifion.

And backe to jithens (hall the Loucrs wend
With leagucjwhofe date till death (hall neuer end

.

Whiles 1 in this alBFalire do thee apply.

He to my Qiieene,and beg her Indianhoy
;

And then I will hercharmed eie releafe

From monftcrs view,and all things (hall be peace.

PfickJiAy Fairie Lord,this muftbe done with hafte.

For night iwift Dragons cutthe Clouds full faft.

And yonder ^na Auroras harbinger;

Ai whofe approch,Ghofts wandring heere and there,

Troope home to Church-yards 5 daffihed fpirits all.

That in crofle waies and fiouds haue burlall^

AIready to their wormy beds are gone

;

For feare leaft day Hiould looke their {hames vpon.

They wilfully themfelues exile from light.

And muft for aie confort with blackebrowd night.

O^.But we are fpirits ofanother fort .-

I,with the mornings loue haue oftmade fport,

And like a Forrefter,the groues may tread,

£uen till the Eafterne gate all Hery red.

Opening on Neftme^vn^ faire bleffed beames,

Tutnes into yellow gold,hi$ fait greeneftreamcs.

But noiwithftaniiiing2iafte,make no delay.

We may effeft this 'bnfineflc,yet ere day.

PtickjVp and dowacvp and downe, I will leade themyp

& downe .- 1 am feard in Held and towne, Goblin, lead them

vp and downe : here comes one. Enter Lyfmder.

Lyf. Where art chou,proud Demetrius ? Speak thou now.
J?tf^,Hcre villaine,drawneand ready.Where art thou ?
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Lyf.l will be with thee ftraight.

JJflifejFoIlow mc then to plainer ground.

Enter Demftriut.

Deme^. LyfattderSpcike againe

;

Thou runawayjihou cowardiartthoufle<t?
,

Speake litfeme bu(h,Whcrcd«ft thou hide thy head ?

iJfl^.Tbou coward,arr thou bragging to the ftars,j

Telling the builiesithat thou look'ff for warres.

And wilt not come ?Come recreant,come thou childie.

He whip thee with arod.He is defii'd

That drawes a fwotd on thee.

Deme.Yci,itt thou there i

Ro.Vollovi my voice,wec'l try no manhood here. Exeunt.

Lj(fBe$oa before tiie,and ftill dares roe on.

When 1 come where he calles,then hee's gone.

The nllaine is much ii ghter heel'd then I

;

I followed faftjbut fafter he did Bie

;

That fallen am I in darke vneuen way.

And here will reft me.Come thou gentle day

;

For if but once thou (hew me thy gray light,

j^e finde Detmtrim,and reuenge this fpight.

"^btH and Dentttriusy

JEtf^.Ho, ho,ho ; coward,why coin'R thou ootf

D*»»?.Abide me,ifthou dat'ft.For well.I wot.

Thou runft before m&,(hifting euery^place.

And dar'ft not ftand,not looke nit itiithe face.,

Where aift thou?

JEfl^.Conte hither,! am here.

Dff.Kay^di^n thou mockft me; thottftiak buy this deare.

If euer I thy faceby day-light fee. .'

Now goe £% way : faintnefTe confhraineth me,

To meafureout niy length on this coldbcij

By daies approch looke to be viGted.

Enter Helena,

Het.O weary night, 6 long and tedious night

,

Fa Abat€
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Abate thy houres,{hine comforts from the eaft, 44«

That Imay backc to Athens by day-light.

From thefe that mypoore company deteft

;

And fleepe that fometimes (huts vp forrovves eie,

Steale me a while from mine owne company, Sle^e. 4so

Reb.Ytt but three i Come one more.
Two of both kindes makes vp foute.

Here (he comes,curft and fad,

Cupid is a knauifli lad, Snter Hermia. 454

Thus to makepoore females mad

.

jF/ifr.Ncuer fo weary.neuer fo in woe.
Bedabbled with the (Mw,and torne with briars,

I can no further crawlc^no further goe

;

458

My legs can keepe no pacewithmy dedres.

Here will I reftme till thebreakeofday,
Heauens (hield Z^y2»!;<^,iftheyme3neafiay.

Rob.On the ground fleepe found, 4ez

He apply your eye gentle louer,remedy.

When thou wak*ft,thou tak'ft

True delight in the tight ofthy former Ladies eie.

And the Country Prouerbe knowne, ftf*

That eueryman ihould take his owne.
In your waking (hall be (howne.

lackf (hall haue /«ff,nought (hall go ill.

Theman fliall haue his Mare againe,and all (hall be well* 4t>

EnterQueeneef Fairies,andClov>ne^udFairks^ midthe -—
King behittde them. —'—

7?M,Come (it thee downe vpon this fiowry bed*

While I thy amiable cheekes do coy,

And ftickemuske rofes la thy fleeke fmoothe head.

And ki{re thy faire large eares, my gentle ioy.

^/l»»w.Wherc*s PeafiMejfome ?

Peaf. Ready.

Cl<m>He.Sct2i.tclaimyhcid,PtAfiMejfome. Whet's Meun-
(ieur Cohpeb ? Ce^.Ready.

Clown.
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C/0.Moun(teur C0^r£, good Mouniieur get your wea-

pons in your hand, and kill me a red hipt humble-bee, on

the top ofa thiftle ; and good Mounlieuc bring me the ho>

ny bag. Doe not fret your Telfe too much in the a6Hon,

Mounfieur ; and good Mounfieur haue a care the hony bag
breake not, I wouldbe loth to haue you ouerflowne with a

hony-bag figniour.Where's Mouniieur Ui/Gtfiardfied'i

Aittf,a.eidy.

C/0.Giue me your neafe.Mounfieur JHufiardfied.

Pray you leaue your courtelie,good Mounfieur.

^MiiF.What s your wil ?

^0. Nothing good Mounfieur, but to helpe Caualery

Cehteb to fcratch* I muft to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

me-thinkes I am maruailous hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender afTe, ifmy haire do but tickle me, I muft

fcratch.

Tir(«.What,wilt thou heare fomc fome mufick, my fweet

louc?

Clowue.l haue a reafonable good eare in mulicke. Let vs
haue the tongs and the bones.

7*M.Orray fweete Loue,what thou defireft to eate.

C?»»'.Truely a pecke ofprouender; I could mounch your

good dry Oates. Me-tbinkes I haue a great defire to a bot-

tle of hay ; good hay, fweete hay hathno fellow.

Tita. I haue a venturous Fairy,

That fhall feeke the fquirrels hoard.

And fetch thee new Nuts.

Cto.l had rather haue a handfull or two ofdried peafe.

But I pray you letnone ofyour people flir me,I haue an ex-

pofitionof'^fleepe come vpon me.
7)M.Sleepe thou,and I will winde thee inmy armes.

Fairies be gone,and be alwaies away*

So doth the woodbine,the fweete Honifuckle,
Gently entwift ; the female luy fo

Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elme.

E 3 O
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Ohowltouctheelhowldoteonthccl

^^
Snter RobiugoodfeUow.

05.Welcome good Robin : fceft thou this fwect fight i
Her dotage now 1 do begin to pitty.

For meeting her of late behinde the wood.
Seeking fwcete fauors for this hatefull foolc, ^r

I did 7pbratd her, and fall out with her.

For (lie his hairy temples then had rounded.

With coronet of ftem and fragrant flowers.

And that fame dew which fomtime on the buds, 52

Was wont to fwell like round & orient pearles

;

Stood now within the pretty flouriets eies.

Like teares that did their owne difgrace bevvaile.

When I had atmy pleafure taunted her, 55

And flie in milde tearmes bcgd my patience,

I then did aske of her, her changeling childe.

Which ftraight (he gaue me,anaher Fairy fent

To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.
. 60

And now I haue the boy ,1 will vndoe

This hatefull impetfeflion of her eies.

And gentle Pttdi^t ^^^^ <^his transformed fcalpe.

From oflfthe head ofthis Athenian fwaine

;

^
That he awakingwhen the other do.

May all to tyithats backe againe repaire.

And thinke no more ofthis nights accidents.

But as the fiercevexation ofadreame. fg

But firft I will releafe the Fairy Q^icene,

Be as thopfwafi wont to be ;

SeeM thott wafi went tofee.

Diant bud/ir (^ttfidsflowery 7^

HathptehffTce and b/ejfedpower.

Now my Titmia wake you,my fweetcQueene.

TitaMy Oberon,vihit vifions haue I feene 1

Me-thought I was enamored ofan AiTe. jg

O^.There lies your louc.

Tita,
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Ti'M.How came thefe things to palTe?

Ohjlrow mine eies doth loathe this vifagenow

!

O^.Silence a while.iJofo* take ofthis head;

7%f4!n<<(,mu(icke call,and ftrike mote dead
Then common fleepe j ofall thefe, fine the (cnfc.

Tir<!.Mufickc,ho mufickc,fuch as charmcth fleepe.

i(e^.When thou wak'ft,with thine owne fooles eicspccp.

O^.Sound mufick ; come my Qjieen,takehands with me
And rocke the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity,

And will to morrow midnight,K>IemnIy

Dance in D ukc Thefem houfe triumphantly,

And bleffc it to all faire poftcrity.

There ftiall the paires of faithfiiU Louers be
VVedded.with Thefeut.iW in iollity.

iZfl^.Fairy Kmg,aitend and marke,

I do beare the morning Larke.

O&Thcn my Qucene in (ilence lad.

Trip we after the nights (bade

;

VVe the Globe can compafle foone.

Swifter then thewandring Moone.
Tiw.Come my Lord,and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping heere was found.

With thefe mortals on the ground. Exeunt,

Enter 'Thefemand all his trtUne, IVinde homes

^

Thef. Goc one ofyou,finde out the Forrefter,

Fornow our obferuation is perform'd

;

Atid fince we haue the vaward ofthe day,

My Loiie fl:iall heare the mufickeofmy hounds.

Vncouple in the Wcfterne valley,let them go j

Difpatch I fay,andiinde the Forrefter.

We will faire Queene,vp to the Mountainestop,
And marke the muficall coufufion

Of hounds and eccho in coniundtion.
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i/jp.l was with Hercules and Cadmm once.

When in a wood of ^reete they bayed the Beare
With hounds of Sparta ; neuer did I heate

Such gallant chiding.Forbefides the groues.

The skieSjthe fountaines.cuery region ncere,

Seenie all one mutuail cryJ neuer heard

So muficall a difcord^fuch fweete thunder.

Thef.My hounds are bred out ofthe Spartan kinde.
So flew'd,fo fauded,and their heads are hung
With eares that fweepe away the morning dew,
Crooke kneed,and dew-lapt,like Thejfalian Buls,

Slow in purfuite,but matcht in mouth like bels.

Each vnder each.A cry more tuneable

Was neuer hoUowd to,nor checr'd with borne.
In Creete^m Sparta, nor in Theffaly ;

ludge when you heare.But foft,whac nimphs arethefe?

EgemMy Lord,this is my daughter heere afleepe.

And this Lyfrnder^this 'Demetrius is.

This JIelet>a,oldeNedars Heleuaf

I wonder ofthis being heere together*

The.iJo doubt they rofe vp early.to obfeme
The right of May ; and hearing our intent.

Came heere in grace ofour folemnity.

But fpeake Egeus,is not this the day

That Hermia fliould giue anfwer of her choyfe f
SgeusAt is,my Lord.

7%.Gobid the huntfmen wakethem with their homes.
Shout vfithitiythey aUfiart vpJVinde homes,

Thef.Goodi morrow friends : Saint Valentine is paft.

Begin thefe wood birds but to couplenow ?

Ly^Pa^don,my Lord,

Thef.l^xvy you all ftand vp.

Iknow you two are Riuall enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fo fatre from iealoufie.

To
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To fleepe by hate.and feare no enmity.

Lyf.My Lord,I (hall reply amazedly,

Halfe fieepe.halfe waking.But as yer, I fweare,

I cannot truely% how I came here.

But as I thinke (for truely would I fpeake)

And now I do bethinkeme, fo it is

;

1 came with /y«'»«»<«hithet.Our intent

Was to be gone firoui Athens, where we mightbe

Without the perill of the Atheuian Law,

E^ff.Enough,eno<igh my Lord ; you haue enough

;

1 beg the Law,the Law,vponhis head :

They would haue ftolneaway,they 'vtov\^J)emetritts,

Thereby to haue defeated you and sne

:

You ofyour wifcjand nae ofmy confent

;

Ofmy confeut.that ftie iliould be your wife.

DeufMy Lordjfaire Helea told me oftheir ftealth.

Ofthis their purpofe hither,to this wood.
And I in fury hither followed them

;

Faire Helcna,m fancy followed me.

But ray good Lord.I wot not by what power
(But by fomepower it is) my loue

To Hermia (melted as the fnow)

Seemes to me now as the remembrance ofan idle gaude.

Which jnmv childehood I did dote vpon

:

And all the faith.thevertue ofmy heart.

The obicft and the pleafure ofmine cie.

Is onely Heleita.TohcT, my Lord,

Was I bethroth'd,ere i fee Hartiiia,

But like a fickneflc,did I loathe this food,

Buiasin healtb,come to my natural! tafte.

Now do I wifti it,loue tt,long fof it.

And will for euermorebe true to !t»

'Thsf'^sxTt Louers,you are fonunately met j

Ofthis dsfcourfe.we will heare more anon*

£«;«, I will oiicrbeare your will

;

G For
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For in theTemple,by and by with vs,

Tbefe couples (hali eternally be knit.

And for the morning now is fomething worne.

Our purpos'd hunting Hiall be fet afide.

Away, with vs to tAthens jtbree and three.

Wee 1 hold a fead in great folecnnity.

Come UippoHta. Sxit.

Deme, Thefe things feeme fmall and vndiftinguifhable.

Like farre offmountaines turned into Clouds.

//«*.Mc-thinks I fee thefe things with parted eie.

When euery thing feemes double.

Hel.So me-thinkes

:

And I haue found 7)emetrius,l\\ie a iewell.

Mine owne,and not mine owne«

23f»».Are you fare

That we are awake ? It feeoies to me.

That yetwe fleepe.we dreamcDo not you thinke.

TheDuke was hecre,and bid vs follow him .'

Her,Yei, and my Father.

fjel. And Hippolita.

Lyf.had he bid vs follow to thcTemple.

Denf.Why then we are awake ; let's follow him^and by
the way let vs recount our dreames. Extt,

CA;.When my cue comes,call me,and I will anfwer.My
next iSjmoftfaireP/j-jjww.Hcyho. Peter QttifKei Flute t\ie

bellowes-mender ? Snout the tinker ? Stameling i Gods my
life ! Stolne hence, and leftme afleepe .• I haue had a moft

rare vifion.I haue had a dreamcpaA the wit ofman, to fay,

what dreame it was. Man is but an Aire,if he go about to

expound this dreame. Me-thought 1 was, there is no man
can tell what. Me-thought I was, and me-thought I had.

But man is but patcht a foole,tf he will offer to lay, what
me-thoughc I had. The eie ofman hath not heard,the eare

ofman hach not feene, mans hand is not able to tafte, his

tongue to con<eiuc,nor his heart to report,whar my dream
was.
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was. I will get Peter Quince to write a Ballet ofthis dream,

itOnallhe ciW'i'BotTimjes Dreame, becaufeithath nobot*
tome ; and I will fing it in the latter end ofa play, before

the Duke. Peraduenture,to make it the more gracious, I
fb all iing it at her death. Exit.

Enter Qttincey Flute^Thisbie, and the rabble.

5^»,Haue you fent to Bottomes houfc ? Is he comehome
yet?

Fl»teMe cannot be heard of. Out ofdoubt hee is tranf.

ported.

Tbif.lf he come not, then the play is mard. It goes not

forward,doth it 2

Quin. It is not poiTible : you haue not a man in all »^-
theHS,ab\e to difcharee/'/r<««w«<fbut he,

Tiif. Nojhehath nmply the beft wit ofany handy.crafc

man in Athem,

^»».Yea.and the beftperfon too,and he isa veryPara-

mour,for a fweete voyce,

7*//; You muft fay,Paragon. A Paramour is (God blefle

vs) a thing ofnought.

Snter Snug the Icyner,

Snagt Mafters.the Duke is comming from the Temple,

and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more married.

Ifour fport had gone forward,we had all beene made men.

Thif.O fweete bully "Sottome : thus hath he loft fixpence

aday,duringhislife; he could not haue fcaped (ixpencea

day. And the Duke had not giuen him fixpence a day for

playing PiramM,l\e be hang'd. He would haue deferued

it.Sixpcnce a day in PiramM,ov nothing.

Snter Tottome.

Btff.Where are thefe Lads ^ Where arc thefeheartsf

Quin. Bottomet 6 moft couragious day ! O mofthappy

houre

!

G 1 Bot,
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Bot. Mafters, Iam to difcourfc wonders ; but aske mce

not what.For if I tell you, I am not true Athenian.l will tel
you euery thing right as it fell out,

jQ^».Let vs heare,fwe«c5««oHw.
Bot. Not a word ofme ; ail that I will tell you.is, that

the Duke hath dined. Get your appareU together, good
firings to your beards,new ribbands to your pumps,meete
prefently at the Palace, eueric man lookc ore his part : for
the (hort and the long is.our play is prcferd. In any cafe let
Thuby haue cleane linnen t and let not him that plaies the
Lion,paire his nailes, for they fiiall hang out for the Lions
clawes.And moft deare Actors, eate no Onions, nor Garl
licke ; for we are to vtter fweete breath,and I do not doubt
but to hearc them fay, it is a fweete Comedy. No more
words : away,go away.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, andPhiloftrate.

Hip. Tis ftrangemy Thefeus^thit thcfe louers fpeake of.
The.Mon ftrange then true.I neuer may beleeue

Thefe aniicke fables,nor thefe Fairy toies,

Louers and mad men haue fuch fecthing braines.
Such fliaping phaniafies.that apprehend more
Then coolereafon euer comprehends.
The Lunaticke,the Louer,and the Poet,
Are of imagination all compaft.
One fees more diuels then vafte hell can hold ;

That is themadman.The Louer.ail as franticke.

Sees Helens beauty in a brow of Sgipt.

The Poets eie in a fine frenzy roI!ing,doth glance
Fromheauen to earth,from earth to hesuen.
And as imagination bodies forth the formes ofthings
Vnknowne ; the Poets pen tumes them to (hapes.
And giues to airy nothiug,a locall habitation.

And a name.Such irickes hathftrong imagination.

That
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That if it would but apprehend Ibme ioy,

It comprehends fonne bringer ofthat ioy.

Or in the night,imagining fome feare.

How eafie is abufliTuppos'd a Beare?

Hif.^at all the (lory ofthe night told ouer.

And all theirmindes transfigut'dfo together.

More witnelTeth than fancies images.

And growes to fomething ofgreat conftancy

;

But howfoeuer,(ilrange and admirable.

Suter latter

t

: Lyfander, Demetritu, Hermia,a»el Helena,

Thef. Here come the louers,full of ioy and mirth

:

Ioy, gentle friends, ioy and frefti daies

Of loue accompany your hearts.

Ljf, Mote then to vSjWaite in your roiallwalkcs, your

bobrd,yourbed.

Thef, Come now,what maskes, what dances ftiall wee
haue.

To weare away this long age ofthree houres,

Betweene or after fupper,and bed-time?

Where is our vfuall manager ofmirth ?

What Reuels are in hand ? Is there no play.

To eafc the anguiOi ofa torturing houre ?

CzWHilofirate.

Philo, Hcere mighty Thefsus.

T/&e/^Say,whai abridgment haue you for this euening ?

What maskcjwhat muiicke ? how fliall we beguile

The lazie time,ifnot with fome delight ?

Pfe/7.Thcre is a briefe,bow many fports are rife.

Make choife ofwhich your Highnefle will fee firft.

Thef. The batcell with ihe Centawrs to be fung
By an J4f/iw«(«» Eunuch,to the Hai-pe.

VVee'l none of that.Thathaueltoldemy Loue,

In giory ofmy kinfman HercHUi,

The riot ofthe tipfic Bachanals,

G 3 Tea-
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Tearing the ThraciM finger.in their rage ?
That is an oldc deuice ; and it was plaid.
When I from Thtbet came laft a Conqueror.
The thrice three Mufcs,mourning for the death
Of learning,late deceaft in beggery.
That is fomc Satire kcenc and criticall,

Not forting with a nuptiall ceremony.
A tedious briefe Scene oiyoang Piramiu,
And his Loue T^/Jr^y; very tragicall mirth ?

Merry and tragicall? Tedious and briefe ? Thatishotlcc
And wondrous ftrange Snow. How ft all we finde the con-
cord ofthis difcord i

Philo.K play there is,my Lord.fome ten words long,
Which is as briefe, as I hauc knownc a play;
But by ten words,my Lord,it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious.For in all the play.
There is not one word apt,one plaicr fitted.

And tragicall.my noble Lord.it is : for Piramtu
Therein doth kill himfelfe,Which when I faw
RehcarftJ muft.confeffe, made mine eieswa ter

;

But more merry tcarcs thepaffion of loud laughter
Ncucr rtied.

Z6<?/rWhat are they that do play it ?

PA//tf,Hard handed men,thai worke in jitheus here.
Which ncucr labour'd in their mindes till now j
And now hauetoyled their vnbreathed memories,
With this famcplay.againft.your nuptiall.

Thef,Knd we will heare it.

7'A«,No,my noble Lord.it is not for you.I haue heard
It ouer,and it is nothing,nothing in the world

;

Vnlcflc you can finde fport in their intents.

Extremely ftretcht,and cond with auell paine^
To do you feruice.

Thef.l will heare that play.For neuer any thing
Can be amiffc,whcn fimplencfle and duty tender it.

Goe
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Goe bring them in,ancl take your places^Ladies.

Hip.l louenot to fee wrctchcdneflc orechargcd}

And duety in his feruice perilling.

Thef. Why gentle fwcetc,you (hall fee no fuch thing.

Hip. He faies, they can do nothing in this kinde.

The.The kinder we,to giue them thanks for nothing.

Our fport (hall be,to take what they mistake .

And what poore duty cannot do,noble tefpeA
Takes it in n:iight,not nnerit.

Where 1 hauc come,gicat Clearkes haue purpofed
To greete me with premeditated welcomes

;

Where I haue feene them fhiuer and looke pale,

Make periods in the midft of fentences.

Throttle their pra£):iz'd accent in their fearesj

And in concluMon,dumbly haue broke off.

Not paying me a welcome.Truft me fwectc.

Out ofthis filence yet,I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modefty of fearefull duty,

I read as much^as from the ratling tongue

Of faucy and audacious eloquence.

Loue therefore,and tongue-tide iimpliclty,

In leaR,fpeake moft,to my capacity.

Philo.So pleafe your Grace,thePrologue is addreft.

D^i^^Let him approach.

Euter the Prologue.

Pro, Ifwe offend, ft is with our good will.

That you (hould thinke,we come not to offend.

But with good will. To (hew our fimple skill.

That is the true beginning ofour end.

Conlider then,we come but in defpight.

We do not come,as minding to content you.

Our true intent is.All for your delight,

VVc are not hcete.That you Ihould here repent you,

The A£l:or$ are at hand ; and by their fhow.
You (hall know aU,that you are like to know.

The/:.
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ThefX^K fellow doth not ftand vpon points.

Lyf. He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt : hee
knowes not the (lop,A good morall my Lord. It is no t e>

nough to fpeake.but to fpeake true.

M^.Indeed he hach plaid on this Prologue, likes childe

on a Recorder,a round,but not in gouernment.

ThefM\s fpeech was like a tangled chaine ; nothing im-

pairedjbut all difordered.Who is next ?

Enter tyramtu and Thkhy,lfVaU, Moone-jhtne^mAhyon.

Trologue. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this /how, ns
But wonder on,till truth make ail things plaine»

This man is Ptraima^liyon would know

;

Thisbeautious Lady,7^^^ is certaine.

This man with lyme and roughcaft, doth prefent /jz

Wall.that Vile wall, which did thcfe louers funder

:

And through wals chinke(poore foules) they are content

To whifper.At the which, let no man wonder.

This man,with Lanthorne,dog,3nd bufii ofthorne, i^e

Prefentcth moone-fliine.For ifyou willknow,
Bymoonc-fhine did thefe Louers ihinkeno fcorne

To meete at Niittts toombe,there,there to wooc

:

This grizly beaft (which Lyon bight by name) r4o

Thetrufty Tkitiy, commingfirftby night.

Did fcarrc away,or rather did affright

:

And as (he fled,her mantle (he did fall

;

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did ftaine. 7^4

Anon comes P«r<jw««,fweete youth and tall.

And findes his ttu&y'jhitikies Mantle flaine

;

Whcreat,with b!ade,wjth bloody blamefull blade.

He brauely broacht bis boiling bloody breafl:, 148

And T(&»fy,tarrying in Mulberry (hade,

His dagger drew,3nd died.For all the reft.

Let Lyon, (Jiiijoue-Jhifu, fVall,zad Louers twaine.

At large difcourie,while here they do remainc. 732

The/.
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lljef, I wonder ifthe Lyon be to fpeake.

Deme.^o wonder,my Lord: one Lion may when many
AlTes do.

Exit Lyon, Thkhy,mi Moone-Jhme.
WaS.la this fame Interlude it doth befall.

That Ijone Flute (by name) prefent a wall :

And fuch a wall,as I would naue you thinke,

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke :

Through which the Louets,Pframtu and Thisby^

Did whifper often,very fecretly.

This lome,this roughcaft, and this ftone doth fliow.

That I am that fame wall ; the truth is io.

And this the ctanny is^ight and (inifler^

Through which thefearefull Loucrs are to whifper.

Thef, Would you defire lime and haire to fpeak better ?

Deme, It is the wittieflpartition, thatcuer Ihearddif-
courfe,my Lord.

Thef. Viramus Atawzs necrethe wall,filence,

P»r.O grim lookt night.fi night with hue fo blacke,

O night,which euer art.when day is not

:

night, 6 night,alacke,alacke,alacke,

1 fearc my 7^«^/«promife is forgot.

And thou 6 wall, 6 fweete,6 louely wall.

That ftandsbetweene her Fathers ground and mine.
Thou wall, 6 wall,6 fweete and louely wall,

Shew me thy chiuke,to blink through with mine eine.

Thanks courteous wall, hue flijeld thee well for this.

But what fee I ? No T%hhyAol fee.

O wicked wall,throughwhom I fee no blifle,

Curft be thy Aone3,for thus deceiuing me.

Thef. The wall me-thinks being fcnfible,(hould curfe a-

gaine.

Pir^o in truth fir,he ihould not.Deceifimg rue.

Is Thishies cue ; die is to enter now,and I am to Ipy
Her through the wall.You (hall fee it will fall

H Pat
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Pat as I told you j yonder fiie comes. Enter Thisiie,

T%if.O walljfull often haft thou beard my mones.
For parting my faire PirafHM,Md me.
My cherry lips haue often kifl thy ftoncs

;

Thy ftones with lime and haire knit now againe.

Pjra. 1 fee a voice ; now will I to the chinke.

To fpy and I can bcarc my Thishies face. Thithy ?

Tbif.tAy Loue thou art,my Loue I ihinke.

Pff-.Thinkc what thou wilt,I am thy Louers grace.

And like Limtoidtr^tm I trufty Aill.

Thif.haA I like Helen,u\\ the fates me kill,

P»r.Not Shafalm to Procrm,viii fo true.

ThifAs Shafalut to Trocr»s,l to you.

T/r.O kiffe me through the hole ofthis vile wall.
Thif,l kilTe the wals hole^otyour lips at all.

PiAWilt thou at Nhmies toomb roeeieme ftraightway ?
T^/y^Tidelife^tide death,! come withoutdelay,

WadJlhas haue I Watt,my part difcharged fo$

And being done,thusJir'<t//away doth goc.

P««Now is the Moon vfied betweene the two neighbors,

JDtfw*,Noremcdy,my Lord, when wals arc fowilfiiU, to

heare without warning.

2)0^cj&.This is the lillieft ftuffe that ere I heard.

D/M^.The beft in this kinde ate but fliadowcs, and the

worft are no worfejif imagination amend them.

Duteh.1t mull be your imagination then,and not theirs.

D«f%.Ifwee imagine no worfe ofthem then they ofthem-
felue$,they may paflc for excellent men. Heerecome two
noblebeans, in a man and a Lyon.

Enter Lyea 4«d mtome-Jhine,

LjfoH.Yoa Ladies,you (whofe gentle hearts do feare

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that cteepes on floore)

May now perchance,both quake and tremble heeie.

When Lyon rough,in wildeft rage doth rcare.

Thenknow that I,as5m^theioyner am
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A Lyon fell,nor clfe no Lyons damme.

For if I fhould,as Lyon come in ftrifc.

Into this placc,t'wcre pitty on my life.

Duk£.h very gentle beaft,and ofa good confeience.

Detne.Tlnc very beft at a beaft.my Loid,that ere I faw*

Ljf.Thia Lyon is a very Fox for his valour.

*Dftke,Tiuc,zad aGoofeforhis difcretion.

De.Not fo my Lord.Forhis valour cannot carry his di(^

cretion ; and the Fox carries the goofe.

DukS' His difcretion I am fure cannot carry his valour.

For theGoofe carries not the Fox.It is well ; leaue it to his

difcretion,and let vs hearken to the Moone-
"Mom.This lanthorne doth the horned Moone prefenc.

DemeMe (hould haue woine the homes on his head.

DM^.He isno crefcent,and his homes are inuilible, with-

in the circumference.

Mame. This lanthorne doth the horned Moonepre&nt.
My felfe,the man ith'Moone do fceme to be.

Dn\e. This is the greateft error ofall the teft ; the man
fliould be put into the Lanthorne, How is it elfe the man
i*th Moone ?

Dem.He dares not come there for the candle.

For you fee,it is already in fnuffe. (change.

Dutch.lam weary ofthis Moone ; would he would
D«i^.It appeares by his fmall light ofdifcretion, that hee

is in the wane : butyet in curtefie.in all reafon,wc muft ftay

the time.

Lyfand. Proceed Moone.
MeoncKVi that I haue to f3y,is to tell you,that the Lan-

thorne is theMoone j I,the man in theMoone , this thornc

bu(l),my thornebulh^and thisdog,my dog.

Dime. Why all thefe (hould bee in the Lanthorne: for

they are in the Moone.But <ilence,heere comes Thiify.

Snttr Thisly,

T'i&.This is old Noiies toomb : wher'smy louc ? j^m.Ob
H 2 DeiH,
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SDm.WellroardLyon.
2)«^ff.Well runne Thisbie.

Dutcht Wellfhojne/Wflow.
with a good grace.

^n'te. Well mouz'd Ljm.
Dem.And then came Piramtu,

l.yf.h.ti6. To the Lyon vatiiftit.

Enter Piramm.
Pjr.Sw^ete MooneJ thank thee for thy funny bcames,

I thanke thee Moone/or fhining now fo bright.

For by thy gracious,goiden, glittering beamcs,
I iruft to take of trucft Thishie fight.

But flay .• 6 fpight ! but matke,poore knight.
What dreadhill dole is here ?

Eyes do you fee • how can it be

!

O dainty ducke, 6 dearc I

Thy mantle good,what flaind with blood ?

Approach ye Furies fell,

O fates conie,come,cut thred and thrum,
QuailCjCruQi, conclude,and quell.

2)»%.This paffion,and the death ofa deare friend would
goe neere to make aman looke fad.

flWff^.Beflirew my heart,but I pitty the man,

Pir.O wherefore Nature.didft thou Lyons frame ?

Since Lyon vilde hath heere deflour'd my deare;

Which is,no,no, which was thefaireft dame
That liu'djthat lou'd,that lik*t,that look't with cbcere.

Corncteares cpnfound,out fword and wound
The pap of Pyramw.
Ijthat left pap.where heart doth hop

;

Thus die ljthus,thus,thus.

Now am 1 dead,now am 1 flcd,my fouIe,isin the sky.

Tongue lofe thy light,Moonc take thy flight,

Now dye,dyc,dye,dye,dye.

Dftn.i^o Die,but an ace for him \ for he is but one.

hjf.
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Lyf.Leffc then an aceman.For he is dcad,hc is nothing,

Dttkf- Wich ihe hclpe ofa Surgeon.he might yctreco-

uer and proue an afle.

'Z>utch.Uo^N chance Moone-fliine is gone before?

7lE>/% comes backe,and findes her Louer.

Dttke.She will finde him by ftar-light. Here flie comes,

and her paflion ends the play.

2)»f.Me-thinkcs (be (hould not vfe a long one for fuch

a Tiramut : I hope ftie will be briefe.

Dem, A Moth will turne the ballancc, which Ptramm,

which Thistie is the better .- hee for a man, God warnd vs

;

ftjc for a woman,God bleflc vs.

Ljf. She hath fpicd him alrcady,with thofcfwectc cies.

Dem.And thus fjhe meanes,videlkit.

Thif. Aflecpe my Louc ? What,dead my Done ?

O Piramm arife,

Speakcjfpeake.Quite dumbe ? Dead,dcad ? A toombc
Muft couer thy fweete eies.

Thefe lilly lips,this cherry nofe,

Thefc yellow cowflip cheekes

A re gonc,arc gone ; Louers make mone

:

His eyes weregreene as Leekes.

'

O fifters three,comc,come to me.
With hands as pale as milke.

Lay them in gore,(inceyolihaue (here

With (hceres^his thred of filke.

Tongue not a word.come trufty fword,

Comeblade,my breaft imbtew

:

And farwell friends,thus Thistle ends ;

Adieu, adieu,adieu«

I>»i^.Moone-fhine and Lyon are left to bury the dead.

'Deme.\,zaA Wall too

lyoM. No, I aflurc you the wall is downe, that paned
their Fathers, Will it pleafe you to fee the Epilogue, or to

heare a Bcrgoma$kdance,bctweenetwo ofour company ?

H 3 Du\^.
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Dukg.No Epilogue, I pray you ; foryour play needs no 32^

excufe. Neuer cxcufe ; for when the players are all dead,

there need none to be blamed. Marry,if he that writ it,had

plaid PirdmtiSt and hang'd himfelfe in Tliisbies garter, it

would haue beene a fincTragedy : and fo it is truely , and 328

.

very notably difcharg'dt Butcome,yourBurgomaske; let

your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath tolde twelue.

Louers to bed,tts almoft Fairy time. 322

I fearewe (hall out-fieepe the comming motne.

Asmuch as we this night haue ouer-watcht.

This palpable grofle play hath well beguil'd

Theheauy gate ofnight.Sweet friends to bed, 336

A fortnight hold we this folemnity.

In nightlyRcucU,andnew iollity. Exemt,
Enter "Pueke,

P«pi^Now thehungry Lyons rores,

And the Wolfe beholds theMoone j 34°

Whilft the heauy ploughman fnores.

All with weary taske fore-done.

Now the waflied brands do glovr^

Whilft the fcritch-owle,fcritching loud» 344^

Puts the wretch that lies in woe.

In remembrance ofa (lirowd.

Now it is the time ofnight.

That the graues,all gaping wide, ^^j

Euery one lets forth his fpright.

In the Churchway paths to glide.

And we Fairies,that do runnne.

By the triple /ffMrMteame, 352

From the prefence ofthe Sunne,

Following darknefle like a drcame,

Now are froUicke ; not a Moufe

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe. js*

I am fent with broome before,

To
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To fweepe the duft behinde the doore.

Enter King MtdQufeue «f Fairies;»ith their truKe.

O^.Through the houfe giue glimmering light.

By the dead and drowfieficr,

Euery Elfe and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this Ditty after mc,Sing and dance it trippingly.

T»<«.Firft rebearfe this fong by roate.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand,with Fairy grace;

Will we (ing and blcfle this place.

O^.Now vntill the breakc ofday.
Through thishoufe,each Fairy ftray.

To the beft bride-bed will we,

Which by vs (hall blelTed be

:

And the ifliie there create,

Euer fhali be fonunate:

So (hall all the couples three,

Euer true in iouing be

:

And the blots of Natures handj

Shall not in their liTue {land»

Neuer mole,h3re'lip,nor fcarre.

Normarke prodigious,fuch as are

Defpifed in natiutty.

Shall vpon their children be.

With this field dew confecrate,

Euery Fairy take his ga te.

And each feuerall chamber blefle.

Through this Palace,with fwcete peace^

£uer (hall in fafety reft,

And the owner of it bleft.

Trip away,make no ftay

;

Meeteme all,by breake ofday. Exeunt,
R«iiii. Ifwe /hadowes haue offended^

Thinkebut this (and all is mcodcd)

That
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Thatyouhaue butflumbred hecre.

While this viltons did appeare.

And this weake and idle theamc.
No moreycelding but a dreame,
Gentles^do not reprehend.

Ifyou pardon,we will meiid.

And as I am an honeft Pucl^e,

Ifwe haue vnearned luckcj

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue,

We will make amends ere long

;

Elfe the 9»cke a lyar call.

So good night vnto you all.

Giue me your hands^fwe befriends,

And Hoh'n tball reHoieamends.
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